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Suspect in stabbing death arrested
■ Carmen 
Viasana Jr. 
on parole 
for murder

By K E LU E  JO N ES '_________
Staff Writer

An anonymous telephone call 
to the police department led to 
the arrest of a murder suspect 
recently paroled from prison.

Reports say officers received a 
call last night that Carman 
Viasana Jr., 32, was at 1210 Mar- 
i)o. Upon arrival, Daniel 
Deleon, 32, answered the door 
and was asked by^ officers if

Viasana was there. Deleon 
reportedly told them no but offi
cers entered the home and 
found Viasana.

Deleqn was arrested and 
charged ,w ith hindering an 
apprehension.

Viasana is accused of stabbing 
Marcos Aguilar, 34, early Tues
day morning. Public Informa
tion Officer Sgt. Victor Brake 
says the two men were related 
and In recent months officers

(
had responded to several domes
tic violence calls Involving the 
frunily but no one ever pressed 
any charges.

'Earlier that day, we were 
asked to do a  civil standby as 
Marcos was moving some prop
erty out of his residence. The 
place (1200 Lamar) where the 
murder happened is a vacant 
house owned by the Csmily,' 
Brake explained. 

lYeliminary autopsy reports

P A R A D IN G  T O U R T H '

Above left. Small "firecrack
er" Scarlett Robertson 
staiKls around and waits for 
the beginning of the annual 
Highland South Parade 
Tuesday morning. Above 
right, Kelli Warrington 
wanted to take along her 
stuffed animals in the annu
al Highland South Parade, 
so she incorporated them 
into a float Tuesday morn
ing. At left, Horn Harris sits 
atop her horse aa frieiid 
Robin Romlne checks out 
the hat on the horse before 
the start of the annual High
land South Parade Tues
day.

show Aguilar was stabbed three 
times, once on the top of the 
head, once on the left side of the 
abdomen and also on the right 
side of his neck. Brake says the 
preliminary report indicates the 
stab wc^und to the neck severed, 
Aguilar's arteries.

Viasana was found guilty in 
Sept 1980 of murdering Leslie 
Deim Richardson, 17, and sen
tenced to 25 years In the Texas 
Departmmit of Criminal Justice.

Reports Indicate he was paroled 
from Huntsville May 12.

Newspaper articles state 
Viasana was a passenger in 
Richardson's car when Viasana 
shot him In the right temple as 
he was driving. At the time of 
this earlier incident, Vlasaha 
reportedly had been on proba
tion for burglary of guns and 
stereos from Gibson's and had 
warrants out for aggravated 
assault and violating probation.

Fireworks’ fires 
quickiy handled 
at the state park
By KELLIE JONES
Staff Writer

Several small grass tires 
broke out during the fireworks 
display at the Big Spring State 
Park last night.

Fire Chirf Frank Anderson 
says the display was going very 
w ^  but a  number of the fire
works were apparently not gain
ing enough altitude to extin
guish befbre hitting the ground.

*We could see there would be 
a  problem. Right at the end of 
the show wkMi thwrs were sev
eral going up together, the 
embers landed on soom brush 
that was tender dtid dry and I t  
literally exploded,* said Ander
son.

He adds there were several 
fires In the central part of the 
park near the '  maintenance 
building and one on the west 
side of the mountain as well.

Because the volunteers and 
equipment were strategically 
located, all the fires were quick
ly extinguished without causing 
a lot of damage.

'All of the volunteers did an 
excellent job in controlling the 
blazes. The fire on the west 
slopes was put out in about 30 
minutes and burned several 
seres. The ones near the main- 
teoance building were put oat 
quickly and did not have an 
opportunity to spread,* Ander
son added.

Seven arrested over 
weekend on drug charges
By K E L L g  JO N ES
Staff Writer

Several Big Spring residents 
are (being drug charges after 
being'arrested at Moss Lake 
during the holiday weekend.

A total of seven people have 
been charged with possession of 
marijuana within the last two 
days.

Reports my three people were 
arrested at the lake on Monday 
and have since bonded out. 
Leonides Vela Jr., 17, of 4103 
Muir, Toby Shalyon Cerda, 17, 
of 1518 Wood and Kathy Jean 
Lesly, 42, of 1003 were all- 
charged with possession of mar
ijuana imder two ounces.

Vela was also charged with 
unlawfully carrying a weapon 
and his bond was set at $3,500.

Cerda was also ticketed for 
minor in possession of alcohol 
and his brad was $1,500 while 
Lesly was released on a $1,000 
bond.

John Henry Raymond, 21, of 
3702 Connally, Rodney Glynn 
Poe, 24, of 3305 Maple and Greg 
Allan McDaniel, 26, of 1410 1/2 
Harding were arrested Tuesday 
and charged with possession of 
marijuana under two ounces. 
All three men were transferred 
to the county jail early this 
morning and released on $1,000 
bonds.

Johnny A. Martinez III was 
also arrested Tuesday and 
charged with possession of a 
controlled substance and posses
sion of marijuana under four 
ounces. He remains in the city 
jaU.

C o n g r e ss  in  c y b e r sp a c e
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 

on the information superhigh
way: A Louisiana gumbo recipe 
ftx>m Sen. John Breaux and the 
latest on ttm S t Louis Cardinals 
fh>m House Donocratlc leader 
Dick Gq>hardt.

M em bm  of Congress are find
ing that they can put a lot more 
information on the global In ter 
net computer network than Just

their speeches, press releases 
and criticism of the opposing 
party.

Lawmakers can use the Inter
net to give their constituents an 
electronic handshake, whiie vot
ers can use It as a sounding 
board on the iuues.

“I tell people to give me hell

Please see CYBERSPACE, page 2A

★
Texas TVIvia
Wayton Jennings 
hale from «diat 
town?
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World: PoHce
stepped up patrols 
today in Tokyo's trains 
and subways after 
cyanide bombs rrere 
deeovsred In two sta
tions, frightening anew 
a country that had 
hoped the crackdowsi 
on a doomsday cut 
would put an end to 
such attacks. See 
pogeSA

Nation: The 
craw ol the shuttle 
Atlantie resumed aKhausdve medtoalt 
newest members today. See page 6A

on Ns throe

S t a t e

W orst yet
Things looked great for cotton in  ̂
ttte Lower Rio Grande Valley early 
this season. The plants started off 
weN. the nwricat was solid and a bol we 
vH eratfealion project was getting under way. See 
pageSA

Celebrating the Fourth
Summer heat and a douaing of rain oouldn'l slop 
the elalB'e targeet kKiapendenoe Day oelebrallon 
in Houalon Tueeday.See page 4A.

T o d a y ’ s W e a t h e r

Tonight

C
Thursday

A  Highs 

Lows T

TonighL fair, low upper 60s. east 
to soutoeaat winds 5 to IS mph. 

w in Porecaet 
I Mostly sunny, high in 

the mid 90s, soiMheast winds 5 to 
15 mph; Isir nig^. low upper 60s, 
soutoeast rands.
RM agi Moaly aunhy, high mid 
90s, soutoaast winds 5 to IS mph; 
WrnidAlowupparaOB. 
S a iu riB fi Moeiy sunny, hig^ 
mid90s.

h
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O bituaries

Margo Johnson Helen West
G ra v e 

side services 
for Margo 
G l i c k m a n  
Johnson. 20, of 
Lubbock, for
m erly of Big 
Spring, will be 
10 a.m. Thurs
day. Ju ly  6, 
1995, at Mt. 
Olive Memori- 

JOHNSON al Park with 
Dr. Claude 

Cravra, a  retired Baptist minls- 
tOT, oOlciating. Arrangements 
are under the direction of Nal- 
ley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Johnson died Tuesday, 
July 4, in a Lubbock hospitaL

She was born on Aug. 9.1974, 
In Big Spring, and m arried 
David Johnson on March 4, 
1995, in Big Spring. She was a 
lifelong resident of Big Spring, 
graduating from  Big Spring 
High School in 1992. She attend
ed Texas Tech University for 
two years and was working as a 
desk clerk for Motel 6 in Lub
bock.

Survivors include her hus
band: David Johnson, Lubbock; 
her Gather: Jake Glickman, Big 
Spring; her mother: Mercy Brac- 
keen, Lewisville; one sisters: 
Melanie Glickman, Lumbard, 
111.; and her maternal grand
mother: Mercy Molina, Irving.

Robert Johnson
Graveside services for Robert 

James Johnson, inCant son of 
David Johnson and the late 
Margo Glickman Johnson, of 
Lubbock, will be 10 a.m. Thurs
day, July 6, 1995, at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park with Dr. Claude 
Craven, retired Baptist minis
ter, ofHciating. Airangements 
are under the direction of Nal- 
ley-Pickle* A Welch Funeral 
Home.

He died on Tuesday, July 4. in 
a Lubbock hosplud. He was 
born on July 4, in Lubbock.

Survivors include his Gather: 
David Johnson, Lubbock; pater
nal grandparents: Mr. and Mrs. 
James L. Johnson, Lubbock, 
maternal grandfather: Jack 
Glickman, Big Spring; maternal 
grandmother: Mercy Brackeen, 
l.«wisviUe; m aternal great
grandm other Mercy Molina, 
Irving; paternal great-grandpar
ents: Mr. and Mrs. W.E. Whit
taker, Jr.. Buna; and his pater
nal great-great-grandmother: 
Bertha Whittaker, Buna.M YERS & SM ITH

I^NERAL HOME 
&  CHAPEL 

24th A Johnson 267-8288

M arcus A guilar, 34, died 
Tuesday. Rosary 7 PM 
T hursday  a t Myers & 
Smith Chapel w ith F uneral 
Mass 10:30 AM Friday a t St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with 
burial at Mount Olive Memorial 
Park.

Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chapel
•906CRECC

267-6331
Helen Reed Wjjst, SO, died 

Monday. Services will be 2:00 
PM Thursday at Nalley-Pickle 
& Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Margo Glickman .lohnson, 20, 

died Tuesday. G raveside 
serv ices will be 10:00 AM 
T hursday  a t Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.
Robert James Jolyison. son of 

David Johnson and the late 
Margo Glickman Johmsim, died 
Tuesday. Graveside services 
will be 10:00 AM Thursday at 
Mt. Olive Memorial Park.

Erm a Jeffery , 88, died 
Tuesday. Services are pending 
with Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Hume.
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Erma Jeffery

Marcus Aguilar
R o ssry

AGUILAR

for Marcus 
Aguilar, 34, 
Big Spring, 
will be 7 p.m. 
T h u r s d a y ,  
July 6,1995, at 
Mydrs A  
Smith Chapel 
with ’ D e a s^  
Horae^ Yknez 
dXjClciatlng.^ 
Funeral Mass* 
will be 10:30 

a.m. Friday, July 7, at St. 
Thomas Catholic Church with 
Rev. Robert Vreteau officiating. 
Burial will follow In Mount 
Olive Memorial Park under the 
direction of Myers A Smith 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Aguilar died Tuesday, 
July 4, at Scenic Mountain Med
ical Center.

He was born on Aug. 14, 1960, 
in Big Spring. He was a lifetime 
resident of Big Spring and a 
member of the Catholic church. 
He was a roofing contractor.

He is survived by three broth
ers: Faustlno G. Aguilar, San 
Angelo, Samuel Aguilar and 
Abram Aguilar, both of Big 
Spring; two sisters: Martha 
Alcantar and Juanita A. Garcia, 
both of Big Spring; paternal 
grandmothen Juana C. Aguilar, 
RaymonviUe; maternal grand
mother: Isabel Gonzales, Edin
b u r g  and several nieces and 
nephews.

Old Settlers 
set to socialize

"Social Life in the 30V Is the 
theme of the 62nd Annual Old 
Settlers' Reunion Saturday in 
Stanton.

Registration begins at 9 at the 
Community Center, and the 
downtown parade begins tit^O. 
Grand Marshalls will be Inez 
and Gordon Stone, Velma and 
Bill Clements, and Winnie and 
JohnConnelL

The day's activities will 
include reuniims of the classes 
of 1949-50, 1956, 1960, 1965, 1970, 
1075, 1965, 1990, and Courtney 
SchooL Dinner at the Commu
nity Center will begin a t 6 p.m. 
Cost i t  $5 per plate, catered by 
J<dmny*s Barbecue. For more 
information, please call Lyn 
Poilar at (015) 756-3855.

I 'mM k W tUoM M  * I'liM n  W i l io in i
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Cyberspace
Conlinuad from page 1A

Services to t Helen Reed West, 
89, Granbury, will be 2 p.m. 
Thursday, July 6, 1995, a t Nal- 
ley-PicUe A  Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with Royce Clay, minis
ter a t 14th A  Main Church of 
Christ, officiating and assisted 
by Ron West her grandson. 
Interment will follow at Trinity 
Memorial Park under the direc
tion of Nalley-Pickle A Welch 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. West died on Monday, 
July 3, 1995, in a  Granbury 
Nursing home.

She was bom on March 22, 
1906, in Stonewall County and 
married Leon West on S ^ t .  29, 
1924, In Stanton. He preceded 
her in death on July 19, 1969. 
She had been a  resident of 
Granbury for the past four 
years. She was a  homemaker 
and a  nrember of Granbury 
Church ofC hrlst

Survivors Include her son: 
Henry West, Granbury; two 
daughters: Jo Nell Hutto, Mari
etta, Ga., and Janice Fowler, 
Bedford; two sisters: DoUie 
Moore, Big Spring, and Ruth 
Hoffinan, Ballinger: nine grand
children; and seven great-grand
children.

She was also preceded in 
death by a son, Reed West in 
1968, and also by a  grandson, 
Barry West.

The family will receive 
friends from 6 to 9 p.m. Wednes
day at the funeral home.

Services for Erma JeGTery, 88, 
Conroe, formerly of Big Spring, 
are pending with NaUey-lMckle 
A Welch Funeral Home.

She died Tuesday, July 4,* 
1996, in a Conroe nursing home.

or agree with ma if you w an t !• 
find people are not reluctant to 
do either one,” said Stn. Padick 
Leahy, D-Vt

Lawmakars don't have to 
depend on the usual news out
lets or log mUes of travel to 
reach thousands of people, 
potentially all over the world, 
right In their own homes.

"Americans who enter the 
information age and supertilgh- 
way can take a  detour around 
the traditional media road
blocks,” Senate MR)0rity Leader 
Bob Dole of Kansas said.

Actually, neither Dole nor 
House Speaker Newt Gingrich 
of Georgia yet has a  “home 
page” — a  signature trove of 
information accessible by c<»n- 
puter — on the Internet’s World 
Wide Web, which is the latest 
rage in Congress.

But more than 40 lawmakers 
and leadership groups had such 
pages by the end of June, with 
three or four more coming on 
line each week.

While Gingrich often gets 
credit f<N- putting Congress on
line with creation of the 
Thomas system — named for 
Thomas Jefferson — Sen. 
Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., actu
ally pioneered use of the home 
page two years ago.

Democrats have been winning 
the cyberspace race thus Gbu:, 
with 34 House and Senate mem
bers on the World Wide Web, 
compared with only nine 
Republicans.

Home pages are popular 
because they provide graphics, 
including color photographs 
and sound, and enable a com
puter user to move from topic to 
topic with the clicks of a mouse.

"You can go to a multitude of 
other resources," said Rep. 
Peter DeFazio, D-Ore.

Most members* of Congress 
provide color photos, press 
releases, biographies, descrip
tions of their districts, speeches 
and links to other government 
departments or political home 
pages. For example, someone 
visiting Gephardt’s page could 
jump directly to the Int«mal 
Revenue Service or the Demo
cratic National Committee.

Constituents can order flags 
that are flown over the Capitol, 
find ipurist information about 
Washington and'reserve tickets 
for j;Ue White House tour.

Some are more creative, such 
as Breaux's gumbo recipe or 
Gephardt’s link to the Cardi
nals.

B ig  S p r in g
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Police

"My wife Lois and I love to 
cook. Here’s one of our Gsvorite 
Louisiana recipes.” Breaux says 
on his page.

Gephardt, D-Mo., also pro
vides a color photo of the view 
from the rtop of the St. Louis 
Arch. Sedate Minority Leader 
Tom Daschle’s page features 
favorite recipes and tourist 
information for his home state
of South Dakota •

Many lawmakers have an e- 
mail address permitting con- 
stitcients to write electronic let
ters and receive responses.

The Big Spring Police Depart
ment reported the following 
Incidents during a 24-hour peri
od ending 8 a.m. Wednesday:

•BOBBY HARRIS SIM
MONS. 44, a  transient, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•FIREWORKS in  the 1900 
block of North Lamesa, Marcy 
and East 11th, 1000 block of 
North Main, 800 block of North 
Scurry, 200 block of West 
Marcy^ West Sixth and Presidio, 
3600 block of Hamilton, 1500 
block of Nolan, 15th and Settles, 
100 block of Jefferson, 4700 
block of West Highway 80. Sixth 
and State. 1400 block of Mesa. 
16th and Runnels, Allendale and 
Brent, 1200 block of Mesa, 1300 
block of Mesquite, 3600 block of 
Connally, 1600 block of Canary, 
West E i^ th  and San Antonio, 
2600 block of Chanute, 3700 
block of Hamilton. 900 block of 
Willia, Eighth and Douglas, 400 
block of N.W. Fourth, 100 block 
of Airbase, 700 block of 
Creighton. 500 block of Douglas, 
3300 and 4000 blocks of West 
Highway 80. 800 block of East 
16th, 700 block of Johnson. 1700 
block of Johnson, 800 block of 
East 18th, 2000 block of John
son. 1900 block of Nolan, 400 
blopk of Edwards, 1500 block of 
Sycamore, 1700 block of Young 
and at Calvin and Willard.

•SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY 
INVESTIGATIONS in t h ^ ^  
block of Morrison. 500 block of 
Westover, 500 block of North 
Gregg, 400 block of Benton. 600 
block of North Lamesa, 600 
block of North Lamesa, 1000 
block of Wasson, 300 block of 
Gregg, 600 block of Lancaster, 
1200 block of Benton, 700 block 
of Pine. 700 block of West 
Marcy. 900 block of Willia and 
1500 block of Oriole.

•DISORDERLY CONDUCT 
BY FIGHTING in the 1000 
block of North Main.

•LOUD PARTIES In the 
block of lAmar and 2500, b i i ^  
of Albrook..

•DOMESTIC . .... . DISTURB
BANCE in the 1600 block of 
Canary.

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
100 block of Owens. A citation 
for (kilure to control speed to 
avoid an accident was Issued 
and no injuries were reported.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at SUth 
and San Antonio. Citations for 
failure to yield right of way and 
no valid driver’s license were 
issued. No injuries were report
ed.

•BURGLARY OF A HABITA
TION in the 1400 block of East 
Sixth.

•DOG BITE in the 2600 block 
of Lynn.

•ASSAULT/FAMILY VIO-

Markets
July cotton futures 114.4U cents 
a pound up '8 0  points; Aug. 
crude oil 17.13 cents down 47 
points; cash hog steady at 46.50 
cents even; slaughter steers 
steady at 63 cents even; Aug. 
live hog fiitures 44.65, down 47; 
Aug. live cattle fiitures 62.37, 
down 40 points; according to 
Delta Commodities.
Index 4608.66 
Volume 91,744,650 .
ATT 54% -F%
Amoco 66% -%
Atlantic Richfield 111% -t-7 
Atmos 20% -%
Boston Chicken 24% nc
Cabot 51%-%
Chevron 47% -%
Chrysler 48% -i-%
Coca-Cola 65 -i-%

De Beers
DuPont
Exxon
Fina Inc.
Ford Motors
Halliburton
IBM

25% -h% 
69% -t-% 
70% nc 
46% -1-% 
30% -f% 
35%-% 
98% -1-%

JC Penney 
Laser Indus LTD 
Mesa Ltd. P it 
Mobile 
NUV
Pepsi Cola 
Phillips Petroleum 
Sears
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texas Instruments 
Texas Utilities

48% nc
7%-%
5%-!-%
96%-%
9% nc
44%-%
33%-%
59%-!-%
47% nc
27%-%
65%-%
136%-f :
34%-%

■l^ 9 iE--- f —L.ncK # ufBjnii|$ pKMsniif
(In dioMiM 24.

LENCE In the 500 block of East 
18th.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 1100 block of North Douglas.

•BURGLARY OF A BUILD
ING in the 1800 block of Scurry 
and 800 block of East Interstate 
20.

To s u b m it  a n  i te m  to  
S pringboard , p u t i t  in  w rit
ing and  m ail o r  deliver i t  to  
us one week in  advance. M ail 
to: S p ringboard , Big Spring  
H era ld , P.O . Box 1431, Big 
Spring, 79720; o r  b ring  it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

■ S heriff
The Howard County Sheriff's 

Department reported the follow
ing incidents diuring a  24-hour 
period ending 8 a.ra. W ed n ^  
day:

•PROWLER at Desert Hills 
TValler Park.

•FIREWORKS in Highway 
176, Val Verde Street, Hilltop 
Road and Eubanks Road.

In B rief

Nature walks, 
storytelling at park

There will be a nature walk, 8 
p.m., and storytelling, 9 p.m., 
every Saturday in June and 
July (except July 1), at the Big 
Spring State Park. Meet at the 
upper picnic pqvillon/play- 
ground area. $3 park admission. 
Call 263-4931 for more informa
tion.

¥FW meets 
on July .II

The next meeting of the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars Post 2013 of 
Big Spring will be July 11. The 
meeting will start at 7 p.m. and 
all members are urged to be pre
sen t Applications to join the 
VFW from Korean War Veter
ans will be accepted. All veter
ans Who served In Korea during 
the conflict years are eligible to 
join the VFW. All veterans from 
all wars that served overseas 
during the conflict years may be 
eligible to be a member. For 
more information call 267-4503.

Reception planned 
fo r Fergusons Saturday

First United Methodist 
Church, Coahoma, will have a 
reception 2-4 p.m. Saturday hon
oring Dale and Cliff Ferguson, 
who are leaving Coahoma. If 
you cannot attend, send com
ments and memories to the 
church at P.O. Box 50, Coa
homa, Tkxas, 79511, Attn: Fergu
son Reception.

TODAY
•G am blers A nonym ous,7 

p.m ., St. S tephens C atholic  
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•S u rv ivo rs ,10 to 11:30 a.m . 
Call Rape C ris is/V lc tim  
Services, 263-3312. This is open 
to all survivors.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church library. Contact Murph 
Watson, 264-0500.

•Alcoholics Anonymous noon 
open meeting and 8 p.m. 12 and 
12 study.

•West Texas Legal Service 
offers legal help on civil m at
ters for those unable to afford 
their own attorney, Northside 
Community Center. Call 1-686- 
0647.

THURSDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, free food for area 
needy, 10 a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion  program , sponsored  by 
Perm ian  B asin  R egional 
Council on alcohol and drug  
abuse, 7 p.m., Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center a r t  c lasses, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older invited.

•B attered  women support ( 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•Al-Anon, 8 p .m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical C enter, 
small cafeteria on first floor.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, noon 
open meeting, 615 Settles. •

•Genealogical Society of Big 
Spring, 7:15 p .m ., Howard 
C ounty L ib rary  conference 
room . E n te r th ro u g h  W fiLi 
entrance. Call Berniee-Gaacau') 
267-8642.

•LULAC o f  -B ig  "'Spring 
C hap ter No. 4375, 7 p.m ., 
Howard County C ourthouse. 
Call Mina, 267-2740.

•Masonic Lodge #1340, 7:30 
p.m ., 2101 L an caste r. Call

Records
Tuesday’s temp. 
Tuesday’s low 
Average high 
Av«"age low

Dalton Lewis, 263-8411.
FRIDAY

•Dom inoes, 42, b ridge and 
Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
invited.

•S urv ivors support group, 
5:15 to 7 p.m . Call Rape 
C risis/V ictim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Turning Point A.A.. 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.
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"WORKING TOGETHER FOR YOU"

MEDICAL MAGAZINE 
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KBST'S 
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niLY  SCHEDULE

JU LY  6, 1995 
JU LY  13, 1995 
JU LY  20, 1995 
JU LY  27, 1995

D r. Clark M cDaniel, Fam ily Practice 
D r. Stan Krem sky, Radiologist 
M ark N o rth , Pharm acy 
Kenneth Randall, Executive D irecto r

In conjunction with this call-in radio program. Scank Mountain 
Medical Center and KBST RADIO will give away an inscribed 

mug to anyone who calls in with a question during on 
Thursdays at 4:05 P.M., beginning Ju ^  5-
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Riots
over
release
continue

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP) — Rioters threw gasoline 
bombs and torched cars and 
buildings in a  second straight 
night of violence over the early 
parole o i a  British soldier con
victed of murdming a  Catholic 
woman.

Police said sporadic violence 
around the province continued 
until the early hours of ttds 
morning.

More than 60 gasoline bombs 
were thrown at BelCast’s New 
Barnsley police station. OSlcors 
fired p la ^ c  bullets to drive the 
attackers off.

More than 30 gasoline bombs 
were tossed at police elsewhere 
in Belfast and in Londonderry, 
the province’s second-largest 
city. None of the officers was 
reported injured.

te  north Belfast, rioters set a  
car showroom on fire, destroy
ing the building and 19 autos. 
Tiro flake bombs 1 ^  on the 
Bellkst to Dublin, Ireland, rail
road track disrupted train  ser-1 
vices.

The violence was sparited by 
Monday's release from prison of 
paratrooper Pvt. Lee Clegg, sen
tenced to life in 1993 for the 
m urder of 18-year-old Karen 
Reilly. She was a  passenger in a 
stolen car that s p ^  through an 
army checkpoint in Catholic 
west Belfkst in 1990 without 
stopping.

Religious and political leaders 
said peace negotiations and new 
fbrelgn investment — made pos
sible because of cease-fires last 
year by Northern Ireland’s rival 
param ilitary groups — were 
now at risk.

"Northern Ireland is already 
tense enough without such a 
grave blunder," Canlinal Cahal 
Daly/' leader . of  ̂> Ireland’s . 
CedmKoSi-saidTuesday.-.

Daly said Britain must com- 
n f ir 't t td lf  to releasing some 
Irish Rmniblican Army prison
ers, otherwise the IRA cease-fire 
begun last Sept. 1 would be "in 
grave difficulty."

In the first night of rioting, 
more than 150 cars and trucks 
across the province were set on 
Are.

Death M l at 128 
In buMng collapse

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) -  
Legislators began considering 
tighter safety regulations today 
as workers searched around the 
clock for bodies in the rubble of 
a  ritzy department store.

Six days after the collapse, 
hopes of finding survivors had 
virtually vanished. Overnight, 
10 more bodies were found, rais
ing tile confirmed death toll to 
128 in one of South Korea’s 
worst peacetime disasters.

One city government official, 
arrested Monday, reportedly 
confessing he had received, 
'thousands of dollars for over
looking illegal changes in 
dedgn and construction.

Election gives M ajor' 
som e breathing room.

A  group of firefighters dressed In antt-ehemical safely suits enter the compound of the Tokyo  
central station at midnight Wednesday after fumes were reported and three people taken to a hos
pital. Lethal gas davicea were discovered at two other stations several hours earlier.

Cyanido bombs found in subways
TOKYO (AP) — Police stepped 

up patrols today in Tokyo’s 
trains and subways after 
cyanide bombs were discovered 
in two stations, frightening 
anew a  country that had hoped 
the crackdown on a  doomsday 
cult would put an end to such 
attacks.

PoUce say thousands of people 
could have been killed had the 
homemade devices gone off. 
Both were discovered before 
their tim ers had activated a  
motor that would have cut 
through vinyl bags and allowed 
the chemicals inside to mix, cre
ating a cloud of lethal cyanide 
gas.

The first bomb was found 
Tuesday night by a  Janitor in 
one of the same stations target
ed in the nerve gas attack t i^ t  
killed 12 people and set the 
country on edge this spring.

Many Japanese had hoped the 
arrest of the leaders of the Aum 
Shinri Kyo cult, blaased for the 
March 29 attack and a-aerias of 
other erftnes, meant they could 
rebut: v r, , s

" I’m Brightened again," 
Hlroko Takizawa, a  u n lv m ity  
student, said today. "I really 
hope police would work harder 
and catch everyone as soon as 
possibla"

Prime M inister Tomiichi 
Murayama called an emergency

meeting of Cabinet ministers 
and announced they had decid
ed to increase security in trains 
and other public areas.

Government spokesman Kozo 
Igarashl said t h m  was a  strong 
possibility, but no Immediate 
evidence, that the Aum Shinri 
Kyo. or Supreme Truth, cult 
was behind Tuesday's attacks.

Cult officials today denied 
Involvement

Scores of rush-hour passen
gers, some screaming, ran out 
of Kayabacho subway station 
after the first bomb was found 
in a women’s restroom there.

The other device was found 
about six hours later by an 
employee at a men’s restroom in 
Shli\)uku, the world’s busiest 
train station.

A similar poison-gas device 
was found in a  ShinJuku 
restroom exactly one month 
ago, also before its chemicals 
could combine. Several Aum 
members have reportedly 
admitted to tanrestlgaAm that 
the group placed the earlier 
Sttifrluku^device.

Noxious frunes were* also 
reported Tuesday night at two 
other major stations — Ginza 
and Tokyo. Three people com
plained of throat and eye irrita
tion at Tokyo station, but the 
source of t t e  frunes was not 
found.

Security has been tight in 
Tokyo train and subway sta
tions since the nerve gas attack, 
but has relaxed somewhat since 
34 top cult members were 
indicted last month. Police are 
still searching for seven cult 
members suspected in the 
March 20 gassing.

After the May 16 arrest of cult 
guru Shoko Asahara, many 
Japanese feared possible retalia
tory attacks. There have been a 
series of unexplained releases of 
noxious frunes in the pakt sev
eral months, most recently on 
Sunday and Monday in Yoko
hama, Just south of Tokyo.

Akira Idota, a  professor of 
criminal law at Osaka Interna
tional University, said it is not 
easy to obtain sodium cyanide, 
one of the substances in the 
devices discovered Tuesday.

In their searches of Aum focil- 
ities, police have confiscated 
tons of dangerous chemicals 
that could be used to make 
nerve gas and other poisons.’'

Asahara has p r ^ c t e d  an 
apocalypse that only cult mbm- 
bers would survive. Japanese 
press reports have said the 
group was developing chemical, 
electronic, biological and con
ventional weapons in an appar
ent attempt to attack population 
centers and overthrow the gov
ernment.

LONDON (AP) — It may not

Ee the huge triumph he wanted, 
ut Prime Minister John Major 

has gained some breathing 
room, and some respect, with 
one wild, winning gamble to 
hold onto his Job as party boss.

Yet his government still faces 
rock-bottom approval ratings, 
and in the end, 'Tuesday’s victo
ry may only mean that Major 
will lead the Conservatives to 

'defeat in the next national elec
tion, due by April 1997.

- Certain that opponents in his 
party were planning to attack. 
Major caught them off guard by 
resigning last month and forc
ing an Immediate party leader
ship election.

It paid off Tuesday, when 
Major tocdi two-thirds of the 
vote against former Cabinet 
member John Redwood, who 
leads the party faction opposed 
to closer ties to Europe.

"I believe that has put to rest 
any question or any speculation 
about the leadership of the Con
servative Party up to and 
beyond the next election," 
M ^ r  said.

The issue of Britain’s role in 
the European Union has riven 
the Tories, many of whom fear 
the government is relinquishing 
too much national sovereignty.

Yet despite open hostility 
frx>m most of the traditionally

Conservative press and sniping 
firom his predecessor, Margaret 
Thatcher, Major demonstrated 
once again that his opponents 
often underestimate his politj^ 
cal skills. :<

He immediately set to work 
shuffling his Cabinet, and those 
choices will be closely watched 
to see whether Major will con
tinue confh)nting his tormen
tors or revert to his usual style 
of seeking compromise.

With a majority of just nine in 
the 651-member House of (Am
mons, Major still can be thwart
ed by a handful of rebels.

After three years in which dis
sent had made his Job what he 
called a "a hell on earth," Major 
shocked the party on June 22 by 
resigning and Inviting his crit
ics to "put up or shut up" in a 
leadership election.

Some commentators thought 
Major acted impulsively, but 
during the campaign the prime 
minister acted like a man who 
had thrown off a burden.

He was polite but combative 
in interviews with B ritain’s 
aggressive broadcast reporters, 
and surprised and charmed the 

'House of Commons with a con
fident, Joking performiwee in 
the middle of the short cam
paign.

Major won 218 votes to chal
lenger Redwood’s 89. ,

Rebel leaders harden positions
SAN ANDRES LARRAINZAR, 

Mexico (AP) — Indian rebel 
leaders have hardened their 
position in peace talks, demand
ing that Mexico strengthen its 
democratic system and end 
political repression.

The Zapatista National Libera-. 
tk>n Army’s stance was outlined 
in a statement it made publlq 
Tuesday evening. Just before a 
four-hour session with goveiq^ 
ment representatives ended.

Both sides are scheduled to 
meet again today to pursue 
their fourth round of talk* to 
settle a  peasant uprising Jan. 1, 
1944, in southern Chiapas state. 
More th an  146 people were 
killed In fighting befbre a  cease

fire was called 12 days later.
The rebel statement, dated 

June 30, accused President 
Ernesto Zedillo’s party of 
"resorting to election fraud, 
selective crime, mass assassins 
tlons, repression and the milita 
rizatlon of national life.”

“Only a profound democrati
zation of national life will 
enable the country to emerge 
frx>m the crisis," said the state^ 
ment signed by the rebel leader 
known as Subcomandante Mar
cos.

Government representatives 
responded that the Zapatista 
rebels should limit their 
demands to conditions affecting 
Chiapas Indians."'

- I i f e l '
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Strike averted as government lifts ban on newspapers
KARACHI, Pakistan (AP) -  

Journalists and publishers 
called off a planned nationwide 
strike today after the govern
ment lifted a weekold ban on six 
newspapers it claimed were 
inflaming Karachi’s ethnic vio
lence.

About 1,000 people have been 
killed this year in the southern 
port city. The governmoit had 
accused the six Karachi-based 
papers of sensatlcmallsm and 
adding to ethnic tensions.

The government said late 
Tuesday it was lifting the ban 
on the Urdu-language evening 
papers, and the Joint Action 
Committee, an umbrella group 
for various media and publish
ing groups, called off the strike.

Armed militants o f the Moha- 
Jir Qaumi Movement, represent
ing migrants who moved to Pak
istan fix>m India when the sub
continent was divided in 1947, 
have been responsible for most 
of the killings in Karachi.

Hie group has been demand
ing a more political power and

opportunities for the migrants, 
who make up about 70 percent 
of Karachi’s 12 million people.

On Sunday, the government 
imposed a bam on mobile tele
phones, pay phones and pagers 
in Karachi, claiming the mili
tants were using them to coor
dinate attacks.
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T 7 Quote of tho Day

J I j d i t o r i a l
”One thing I've learned is that democratic schooling and 
freedom of expression are not a gift of the gods."

Gloria Pipkin, teacher. 1993

Bad judgment call blacks
the eye of Howard College

Y es, it was a bad Judgment call on 
the part of the Howard College 
professor to give a former Texas 

Tech basketball player a passing grade 
for a course he never attended and did 
very little work to earn.

The publicity reflects bad on the col- 
lege’s.lmage as an Institute of learning 
especially since there is a new admin
istration and a new athletic director 
whose emphases is education.

Once again, we are shown, with clari
ty, where our true priorities lie and it 
isn’t on education.

Nate Jackson was a highly recruited 
Junior coUege basketball star out of the 
College of Southern Idaho.

He'needed the credit in order to 
become a member of the Texas Tecii 
basketball team but he refused to 
attend summer school in Lubbock.

What should have happened was 
Jackson should have been told to 
attend the class or not be drafted. If 
basketball was that important to him, 
he should be making the grade instead 
of having it given to him.

Instead, coaches finagle a deal for

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Edi
torial Board of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise 
indicated.

Charles C.
Publisher

Williams OD Turner
Managing Editor

him and a bad Judgment call is made 
on the part of a professor which allows 
Jackson to continue to play basketball 
until he is suspended for not meeting 
the academic requirements at Tech.

The main question we are going to 
have to settle someday is: Just how 
important is athletics and is it more 
important than an education which 
lasts a lifetime?

We also have to ask ourselves why 
the two can’t be compatible?

They are compatible because many 
athletes are showing they have the 
mind for the classroom along with the 
skills for the court.

We see it altogetlier too often - ath
letes who have gotten beyond their 
jrrime and have no skills for anything 
else. '■ ......... ■ “

That’s a shame we should not want to 
keep [)en)etrating no matter how 
skilled the athlete is.
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A southern belle to the core
My friend has spent her life 

being the perfect ^ u th e m  lady 
in faraway Canada, not a bad 
stick with which to stir wealth.

She was

Rheta
Grimsiey
Johnson
Columnitt

a shy Mis- 
s l s s i p p i  
girl who 
went to Ole 
Miss du r
ing World 
War U. tak
ing with 
her a  trun
kload of 
sm art If 
homemade 
d r e s s e s  
and a  sin
gle b it of 
w i s d o m .

all courtesy of her mothor.
”You are the only one who can 

overcome your own shyness,* 
the wise woman said. *I can't do 
It fbr you.”

So Ann worked at it, conquer
ing that Internal govonor that 
had kept her from speaking up 
or out when she had something 
to say. Tall and thin w ith an 
easy, Lauren Bacall way of 
wealing clothes, she became an 
Ole Miss belle as easily as Cas
tro  became Communist

She danced with soldiers In 
the 'm ocm ll^t on the roof of 
Memphis* Peabody Hotel and 
held hands for long walks 
around the Lyceum. She had 
FiBulknar’s niece fbr a  roommats

endless cups of black coffee 
on tKe~TiEunous Oxford square. 
Army officers go to West Point, 
belles to Ole Miss.

For the time and the place, 
she married late • an ancient 24 
- but married well, as they used 
to say; he was a handsome 
Canadian in the textile busi
ness. On the obligatory dinner 
party circuit of the 1950s, she 
was an instant, drawling, exotic 
hit, a pansy in the snow. In a 
land whore life moves under
ground fbr Its long winter, she 
was its shining skylight.

When she ventures South, 
when she comes home, Ann 
seas It as her duty to U7  and 
h e ^  me have a  life.

*Bu'tl do have a life,” I protest, 
only a  little and only at first. 
There is no use waging a battle 
from such an eroded shore.

She teaches me things that 
Southern ladles should know, 
odd bits of style and miscellany 
that I must admit I have never 
heard or read anywhere else. 
The first night, fbr Instance, we 
rehung all the pictures In my 
house, which were positioned 
much too high, according to 
Ann.

T h ey  are so high that none of 
your friends can see and eitjoy 
them,* she says In that dramatic 
way hers. She makes It sound 
so important I keep expecting to 
hear about the problem of my 
misplaced a rt on the network

news.
I explain to her that most 

nights 1 am the only one admir
ing the -dogs-playing-poker 
print, anyway, and you can see 
it better from my customary 
prone position on the couch if 
it's 'way up there near the ceil
ing.

More urgently in need of fix
ing is my closet, which consists 
of casual and dress denim 
matched by the appropriate Dr. 
Scholl's footwear.

Ann Is waiting for me when I 
return  from work one after
noon. She Is wearing a loose, 
silk blouse, w ith a  navy 
m iniskirt for which she defi
nitely still has the legs. I 
Ju m p ^ in to  the same loose pair 
of ln o l4 ;p een  pants that I 
Inhabit e ^ ^  night as a  reward 
for having finished another day.

*One Chanel suit that could be 
dressed up or down, pearls, sin
gle strand, peaii earrings,* Ann 
says out of the blue, her perfect 
nose pointed skyward.

During her visit we discuss 
shrub-pruning, vegetable-cook
ing, sheet panel-painting and 
childrearing. InevitaUy, Ann 
gives up, or I give In, d e e d in g  
on the Issue. We part good, good 
friends, Ann In her linen and 
summer hat. me in my mold- 
green pants.
DHtrihOt* bf tMMml Ftbtiin WwSIwO. 
Sk .

■ Your letters are welcomed
The Herald wdeom ea your letters. Please w rite aiid let us know what you think about what is  
happening In B ig Glaring, annind the nation and woiid. We ask that you keep your letters to 
BOO words, about two handwritten pages, and reserve the right to edit for space and lib d . Write 
to. Editor, Big ̂ ;wing Hecald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texas, 79721. Addresses and tdqihone  
numbere muet t e  induded w ith the letter. Letters that do not include an addresser telephone, 
indudlng Ik x ^  letters, w ill not be published.____________________________ ________________

F o u r t h  o f  J u l y

Willie Nelson perform s “Whiskey River” a s  Johnny Qimble plays the  fiddle behind him at Nel
son ’s  Fourth of July Picnic in Luckenbach Tuesday. The 2S-act show returned to  the hamlet for 
them ore-or-less annual picnic.

Neither heat nor rain stays Fourth
Summer heat and a dousing of 

rain  couldn’t stop the state’s 
largMt Independence Ddy cele
bration in Houston Tuesday.

"I absolutely love the U.S.A.!” 
Exclaimed Chris Sweet, 
bedecked in a patriotic ensem
ble of an Old Glory T-shirt and 
an Uncle Sam-style hat. "The 
Fourth of July is my fevorite 
time of the year because of good 
o r American patriotism, rah. 
rah and all that. It beats any 
other holiday."

Sweet, along with husband 
Ray and grandson Dusty Bilski, 
was among an estimated 200,000 
revelers in Buffalo Bayou P ^ k  
for the annual Freedom Fest, 
which takes place in the shad
ows of the downtown skyline.

"We wanted to hear the band 
and see what goes on," said Jan
ice Dunnagan, who moved here 
from Illinois last August and 
had looked forward to a Hous- 
ton-style Independence Day; ”I 
always like going to see fire
works on the Fourth.”

The start time of the event, 
which featured classic rock 
bands Steppenwolf and Foghat 
and the requisite fireworks 
spectacular, was pushed back to 
4 p.m. this year by organizers to 
beat the heat.

The strategy worked as show
ers cooled things off a bit dur
ing the middle of the day.

Meanwhile, it isn’t the Fourth 
in Pecos without a  rodeo. The 
lld th  annual West of the Pecos 
Rodeo featured 130 bull riders 
and lots of hard-scrabble action 
under a hot West Texas sun.

‘Tve been from New York to 
L.A., but I can’t Imagine being 
anywhere else on the Fourth,” 
said Rick Preslar. "This is the 
time of year to party and have a 
good time.” ^ '

Elsewhere in Texas, Gov. 
George W. Bush was grand mar
shal of a parade in Arlington 
and Willie Nelson took the stage 
in Luckenbach as Texans cele
brated Independence Day in 
Lone Star style Tuesday.

Nelson sang his classic "On 
the Road Again” before a crowd

Doug Ewing struggles against 
a  stiff breeze a s  he helps the 
Arlington Jaguars Cheerlead
e rs  Association carry a  large 
A m atican 'flag  in th e ;  30th 
Arlington Fourth b f 'J u l y  
Parade. ...
gathered in the central Texas 
town of Luckenbach, pop. S. ’The 
2S-act show marked the first 
time Nelson has held his more- 
or-lesB annual picnic at the 
hamlet.

"It was a  natural,” Nelson 
said. “I’m not sure why we did
n’t come here before because 
Luckenbach and the Fourth of 
July picnic are sort of like cake 
and ice cream. ’They really go 
good together.”

Kevin Kline, manager of the 
Exxon station in downtown 
Luckenbach, said the event was 
some cause for worry.

"It’s a little town and some of 
the residents were concerned 
(about the crowds), but I think 
they’re doing a good Job 
patrolling it,” he said.

"There’s a lot of people going 
through. Yesterday and today 
have been our two busiest days 
of the year,” Kline said. He had 
to work during the concert, hut 
said he’d get off to see the fire
works display Tuesday night.

In Arlington, Bush rode in the 
hack of a flag-bedecked white

pickup truck as the parade 
wended its way through town. 
Meanwhile, Texans across the 
state marked the holiday with 
marching bands, watermelon 
seed-spitting contests and con
certs.

In San Antonio, some 27,500 
volunteers worked on projects 
at the National Lutheran 
Church-Missouri Synod Youth 
Gathering, a national event that 
takes place every three years. In 
one project, attendees were 
building a house inside the San 
Antonio Convention Center for 
donation to a  needy fhmily.

Robert Warren, an 18-year-old 
from Lapeer, Mich., said his 
volunteer work likely would 
keep him tfom celebrating the 
holiday, although he said he 
might go dancing ’Tuesday 
night. Warren was working 
with fellow Lapeer volunteer 
Lisa Cline, 16, making care 
packages from donated ItedO;’ 
inctoding 'to iletries'‘mid 'iMby 
care products. nijttir.

"There’s a lot of less fortunate 
people out there that need it, 
and if there’s anything I can do 
to help make them feel better 
about themselves and who they 
are, then I’ll be more than 
happy to do It.” Ms. Cline said.

Realtors placed small Ameri
can flags in front of homes in 
Dallas. But North ’Texans were 
worried that high winds might 
scuttle fireworks shows Tues
day night. Officials In the Dal
las suburb of Carrollton' post
poned their Monday night fire
works and rescheduled them for 
Wednesday.

Gusty winds forced officials to 
halt a planned fireworks display 
at Lake Ray Hubbard.

Small craft warnings wm'e in 
effect on many North Texas 
lakes because of high wind.

The winds also fenned numer
ous grass fires in the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area, most believed 
started by fireworks.

Also, two children were 
reported missing and presumed 
drowned.
Tht AstoclaM Pnm

Patriotism, pride fire up Fourth of July
Oklahomans used an Indepen

dence Day flag-raising under 
brilliant blue A les to help put 
the daritest day In state history 
behind th a n , as people nation- 
wlfo reveled In patriotism, fire
works and parades.

Spirits soared in Oklahoma 
City, where 14 U.S. flags were 
raised to ftiU height a t the state 
Capitol for the first time since 
the federal building bombing 
that killed 168 peq[>le.

"I think it is going to make 
kind of a  big Jumping o tt point 
in  to m s  healing,” said Peggy 
Brawner, who had used her dog. 
Hooch, to help comCnt rescue 
workers and survivors.

"The pessimism and despair 
of April 19 are ov«r,” Oklahoma 
Gov. Prank Keating told a 
crowd of thousands Tuesday.

"Today we restore our f la ^  to 
their rl^ tfta l place — proudly, 
as ftwe men and women who 
will never bow to terror,” Keat
ing sakL

Vohmtoers and rMCue work
ers came fi?om as frur away as 
V lr^nia, California, Maryland, 
Florida and Arlaona fbr care- 
monies that began with the flag
raising a t 9:0t a.m., the time of 
the b last

*T just fofl like any other

American who has a  sense of 
civil duty, and I Just did what
ever the spirit was leading me 
to do,” said Mike Ryan, an Okla- 
hcana City truck driver who vol
unteered fcHT the Red Cross after 
the bombing.

Across the country, hundreds 
of people were busy beemning 
Ameifosns, including 302 Immi
grants who stood in the rotunda 
of Utah’s C ^ >lt(d and took their 
citizenship oaths.

"Now I can vote tor presi
dent,” said Michael Sosa, who 
moved from Mexico 30 years 
ago.

About 400,000 people gathMod 
on the Mall In Washington, 
D.C., to watch flreworksrPiwsl- 
dent Clinton missed the show, 
spending the htdlday a t Camp 
David. A late afternoon thun
derstorm briefly disrupted the 
all-day festivities, and a t least 
three people were laJured by 
lightning.

Mawkes said. "I was either 
going to come here or Washing
ton. Tm glad I came here.” 

History took a  back seat to tra 
dition of a  sort at New York 
City’s Coney Island, where 
Edward Krachie c h A ^  down 
19> hot dogs In 12 minutes to 
unseat the defending champion 
In the 80th annual holiday 
flrankftirter-eating contest 

"A tthe  moment right after. It 
was a  little tough,” said the 6- 
fbot-6, 860-pound Krachie, bis 
stomach a  bit queasy.

Kay McCarte, 58, was among 
the 350,000 to 400,000 people 
gathered along Boston’s Charles ‘ 
River tor the annual July 4 
Boston Pops concert

’It feels good to be an Am «l- 
n,” she said.

Bob Masdws of Ipswich, Bng- 
hmd. went to N ^  York City 
I n s t ^ ,  where an sstlnudsd 1
million peoplo watched flre- 

lilasted heavenward fttanworks bl 
two sites on the Bast River.

"This Is the biggest and the 
best, this river setting,”

Thousands braved chilly 
winds in the San Francisco Bay 
area, where fbg cloaked some of 
the flrsworks.

"Yon see these beautlftil rock
ets going into the clouds and 
dlsappssrlng,” said meteorology 
consultant Mike Pechnsr. Ho 
may have been forilng responsl- 
bis — he had predicted clear
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Suspects still sought in random killing spree
JJALLAS (AP) — A Nfexlcan 

woman who had come to Dallas 
to seek a  bettor llfo had It conne 
to an end during ah apparent 
random killing spree.

Police said Tuesday night 
they are still searching for the 
two men they suspect of killing 
24-year-old M arla Guadalupe 
Delgadillo and four others dur
ing an early-morning rampage 
Sunday.

“1 think these two men are 
extremely dangerous. I can’t  say 
ttiat they will do this again, but

Worst
■ From pests 
to lack of rain, 
valley cotton 
is suffering

SAN PBRLITA (AP) -  Things 
looked great for cotton in the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley early 
this season. The plants started 
off well, the market was solid 
and a  boU weevil eradication 
project was getting under way.

But drought, heat, strong 
winds and an unusually strong 
pest invasion have destroyed ‘ 
what looked like a  lucrative sea
son.

“ I don’t know ‘whether It 
would pay to harvest,” said A. J. 
Shewmaker, who calls It his 
worst crop since he began grow
ing cotton In San Perlita In 1»46.

’Tt almost ssemed like It was 
too good to be true. A fontastlc 
market, something you rarely 
see, and the crop took off. A lot 
of pec^ls would have paid a  lot 
of bills,” said WUlie Wells, who 
has 400 liTlgaled acres near La 
Psloma.

Instead of looking ahead to the 
ha rvest this month, many grow- 
enii Met trying to XIgurs how 
much htbelr 'crew t insurance' 
mlghtpay. i >'■

Shewmaker, M, blames* the 
mnJoiity of his p r^ lem s on the 
new pesticide-spraying program 
to eradicate the b<^ weevlL 

”It’s what they call a  
scorched-earth pcdlcy,” he said. 
“They started when the cotton 
eras three-lsaf stands and they 
killed every good Insect that 
eras out there.”

He believes the malathlon, 
sprayed from crop-dusters, has 
killed not only the boU weevils 
but also the bugs that eat boll 
weevils and other pests.

“It cost Sheermaker Farms a

I certainly can’t  say that diey 
won’t,” said homicide Sgt. Gary 
KlrfcpMrlck.

Police think two men travel
ing In a  stolen car killed five 
and wounded three others 
betwem 1 a.m. and 8 a.m. Sun
day in the western parts of the 
city.

Ms. Delgadillo immigrated 
Into the United States from the 
Mexican hamlet of Ojuelos, 
Jalisco, to make money to send 
back to her Csth«’-in-]aw, hmr 
brother-in-law said. Rosendo

ow I have to tell my 3-year-old 
d au g h te r she  c a n 't see h e r g ran d 
m o th er — h e r best friend —  ever

agam .

Rodriguez said she had been 
dating another victim, 29-year- 
old Alfonso C ontraas, for two 
mmiths.

The pair were the last two 
killed during the wild night.

, Jwmilfor Ferguson
PoUce think the same attackers 
klUed Jose Morales, 39; Susan 
Ferguson, 41 and a  25-year-old 
SMurity guard Sunday night In 
addition to Ms. Delgadillo and 
Contreras, who were sitting

A J .  Shewmaker, 84. a cotton farmer In San PertRa poaea In a cotton field June 30. Shewmaker, 
who haa been farming akice 1846, aaya It la the worst year since he started, and he blames the 
Boll Weevil Eradication Program, a pesticide spraying effort to get ride of the pest.

half-million dollars.” said Shew
maker, who bum s 1,200 acres of 
cotton in Willacy County.

John Norman, an entomolo
gist with the Texas AAM Agri
cultural Extension In Weslaco, 
laysthe blame on a  combination

heat and f a i a ^  — 
In that ordM,” he said. • •

Norman said the plants 
became stressed during an 
unseasonably hot and bonedry 
May, which created Ideal condi
tions tor the beet armyworm to 
thrive. Growers first noticed 
that the beet armyworm was 
destroying their harvest during 
Memorial Day weekend.

Bollworms, tobacco bud- 
worms and aphids also have 
taken their tolL In foe past 
week, huge numbers of white- 
flies have added to the invasion. 

Norman said that pesticide

sprairing In general can kill 
many natural predators, raising 
the potential for secondary pest 
Infestations. But he believes the 
hot, dry weather also ccmtrlbut- 
ed to the unusually heavy infes
tation of beet armyworm.

^h ’s  too slmpHstlc to  say the 
eradication program started 
this problem,” agreed Osama 
E l-L l^ , director of the eradica
tion effort In the Valley. “We 
'didn’t even treat 20 percent of 
the acreage when we first stint
ed experiencing the beet army- 
worm problem.”

The eradication program, sup
ported by the U.S. Department 
of Agriculture and the Texas 
AAM Agricultural Extension, 
coordinates spraying among all 
Valley cotton flelds to prevent 
boll weevils from moving from 
field to field.

SuDDorters note that

Group turning wetland protection into profit
HOUSTON (AP) — Not every

one is cursing laws that restrict 
development of wetlands. Some 
groups see dtdlar signs in build
ing ones.

Among th an  is the Houston 
trash-hauling company Brown- 
Ing-FWTls Industries, which 
p l i ^  to scoop out shallow pot- 
boles in a  fbrmer rice field as a* 
Aiture home for water-loving 
plants and animate.

The company plans to turn 236 
acres of the Katy Prairie Into a  
wetland mitigation bank and 
wlU s d l wetlands credits to any
one who needs them as compen
sation fbr destroying wettends 
during the course o i devMop- 
m nits eteewbece on the prairie.

Meanwhile, the Harris County 
. Flood Control District w ill soon 
sign a memorandum of under

standing with federal agencies 
that will allow it to proceed 
arlth wetlands creation on 1,400 
acres.

The agency will use these 
credits to ofbet other areas 
fr*om which it drains water. Any 
extra credits could be sold to 
other government units and the 
private sector.

Creating wetlands as mitiga
tion for damage elsewhote isn’t 
new, but doing it fbr profit is.

There are perhaps four or five 
for-profit wetlands in  the

nation, according to Harold 
Stone, a  marine advisory agent 
with the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service office in 
Houston.

How much wetland is worth is 
impossible to know at this 
point, said Joan Eckehnan, a 
mariteting manager for BFI. It 
will depend on supply and 
dnnand, she said.

BFI will have some competi
tion in the rapidly developing 
Katy Prairie. A private 
entrq[>reneur is doing basically

the same thing on a nearby 
tract of about the same size as 
BFI’s, said Woods of the Corps 
of Engineers.

To begin with, these pioneers 
have to prove they can create 
wetlands. This is a more ccnn- 
plex task than one would 
expect. It takes time, money and 
expertise. Historically, about 75 
percent of the effbrts to create 
wetlands in the United States 
have been feilures, according to 
Stone.

Brittni Bargrave 
Al's Sliced Beef 

Sandwich with the 
' works!!

I CAN HANDLE IT!!!

Tues. - Fri. 11-8 p.m. 
Saturday 11-3 p.m. „ 

1810 S. Gregg 267-8921!

Carter’s Furniture’s 
July Clearance 
Is In Progress.

Shop Pink Price Tags 
For Reduced Prices 
On Selected Items 

Throughout The Store 
Shop Early For Best Selections.,

Contreras’ pickup truck.
A $10,000 reward has been 

o ffe r^  by a local business.

“There’s been scane informa
tion come in. but we haven’t got 
enough information to clear the 
case,” Kirkpatrick said. A 
$10,000 reward was offered by a 
locid business.

Contrerns was both shot and 
run over by a car. ’The gunmen 
Apparently dumped their car 
nearby and stole Contreras' 
truck.

Ms. Ferguson, who was 
unarmed, had taken a Job with 
Smith Security Service three 
months ago so she couid buy 
clothes for her grandchildren, 
her daughter said.

“I asked her not to do i t  I 
asked her to please do some
thing else. But she liked to buy 
her grandchildren things,” said 
Jennifer Ferguson, 20.

“Now I have to tell my 3-year- 
old daughter she can’t see her 
grandmother — her best fr-iend 
— ever again.”

malafoion is less toxic than 
many other pesticides. They 
add, that the program is 
designed to wipe out weevils so 
that spraying can be reduced in 
years to come.

Boll weevils aside, foete’s no 
debate that growers are hurting.

1%xas AAM Extension 
economist Merritt J . Taylqrcbn- 
servatively estimates that VaL 
ley cotton fkrmers will lose 
nearly $100 million in expected 
sales this season.

Merritt’s projection is based 
on a  harvest of 150,000 bales, 
which would be roughly half of 
last year’s harvest. The pes
simistic projection is even 
worse — only 65,000 bates.

“It’s something we have never 
experientted, the devastation of 
th is  year,” said Larry Skloss, 
who bums 1,000 dry-land acres 
near McCook.

Nobody knows why new 
investigation into sexuai 
harassment charges opened

AUSTIN (AP) — Despite two 
previous Inquiries, internal 
affairs officers have reopened 
an investigation into sexual 
harassment allegations by for
mer Texas Ranger Cheryl Stead
man.

But nobody professes to know 
why.

Department of Public Safety 
investigators questioned a 
female highway patrolman last 
week about her contact with 
Ms. Steadman a short time after 
a  controversial Rangers outing 
in March 1994.

Ms. Steadman spent the night 
at the trooper’s home following 
a Ranger meeting where some 
of the men-were drinking, play
ing poker and purportedly usiiig 
abusive language.

Ms. Steadman, 34, said her 
abbreviated Ranger career 
“went to hell in a handbasket” 
after the meeting, and she soon 
left the force in frustration.

She is currently assigned to a 
DPS motor vehicle theft unit in 
Houston.

Dana Wickland, a DPS trooper 
stationed in Beaumont, con
firmed that she was contacted 
by DPS Internal Affairs last Fri
day and questioned at some 
length.

She said she was interviewed 
bj^Lt. David Dudley, who con
ducted the earlier investiga
tions.

"The first thing he said to me 
was they wanted to keep me out 
of it,” Ms. Wickland said. Asked

why they waited nearly a year 
to talk with her, she said, “ I 
really don’t know.” ^

She said Dudley told her that 
DPS Director James Wilson 
simply instructed him to “get 
with me.”

Wilson was out of his Austin 
office Monday and ’Tuesday, a 
holiday, and could not be 
reached for comment. DPS 
spokesman Mike Cox expressed 
surprise at the renewed ques
tioning.

“That’s news to me,” Cox told 
The Associated Press. “ If it’s 
been reopened. I’m not aware of 
it.”

Ms. Steadman, one of the his
tory-making first female 
Rangers, said she is “baffied” 
by the ongoing inquiry. She 
said her husband, a DPS troop
er, also considered it “extreme
ly odd.”

Ms. Steadman told investiga
tors last August she refused to 
spend the night at the remote 
cabin and instead drove alone to 
Ms. Wickland’s home in nearby 
Lumberton.

She arrived before midnight, 
apparently in tears.

Documents obtained by The 
Associated Press last month 
indicate that Dudley completed 
a  broad investigation of Ms. 
Steadman’s complaints last 
ey in g  and subeSliAbte report 
fbdfrw tor Wilson (m May 19.

The investlfipttlon dealt in part', 
with the My ch 1994 meeting at^ 
a privately owned lodge. ^
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SEPARATED

T h «  514*foot Singapora freighter Enif is shown separated from the 750-foot Greek-flagged freight ship Alexia. Although one 
cargo hold Is filled with water, the Enif remains afloat in the Gulf of Mexico about 30 miles south of the South Pass of the Mis
sissippi River Tuesday. The two ships collided in the early morning hours Saturday and were locked together until Tuesday.

Survey: 
Students 
not ready for 
work force

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Schools In the U n it^  States fall 
down in preparing students for 
the work'force, the American 
Federation of Teachers con
cludes in a study of three Euro
pean educational testing sys
tems.

Students in France, Germany 
t and Scotland reach higher lev- 
• els of achievement, and do so 

earlier than American students, 
the study released Tuesday 
reported. ' '

“The harsh truth is that the 
United States currently has the 
worst school-to-work system in 
the industrialized world,” said a 
statement accompanying the 
report. The union represents 
about 875,000 pubiic school 
teachers and oUier education 
workers.

The report notes that the Unit
ed Sitates has the largest num-^ 
ber of university graduates in ' 
the world, but it raises concerns 

'  about the education given the 75 
percent of U.S. students who do 
not graduate &x>m college.

It indicates that U.S. schools 
concentrating too much on 

preparing youngsters for college 
and ignoring students who will 
be seeking Jobs in a rapidly 
changing world.

Students in Europe “are moti
vated to work hard because they 
see a direct relationship 
between their performance in 
school and the options that will 
be available to ^ e m  aAer they 
complete their compulsory edu
cation,” the report said.

Eva Gabor dead at 74
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Eva 

Gnbor, the much-married 
actress best known for playing a 
fiarm-bound socialite on televi
sion’s “Greoi Acres,” has died 
at age 74.

The younger sister of Zsa Zsa 
Gabor died Tuesday from respi
ratory distress and other infec
tions, said Ron Wise, a 
spokesman for Cedars-Sinai 
Medical Center. Several family 
members were a t her bedside.

She entered the hospital on 
June 21 afl«: breaking her hip 
in a  Call. % e  also was found to 
be suffering from pneumonia, 
Wise said.

Eva, older sisters Zsa Zsa and 
Magda, and their mother, Jolle, 
emigrated to the United States 
from Hungary in the 1930s and 
’40s.

L .tin ch  B u f f e t

'♦tax 1702 Greet 263-1381

CHIROPRACTOR
Dr  b i l l  T C h ra n p

2 6 3 - 3 1 8 2
1 4 0 9  L a n c a s t e r

Medical tests resume; Mir recedes
SPACE CENTER, Houston 

(AP) — 'The crew of the shuttle 
Atlantis resumed exhaustive 
medical tests on its three 
newest members today while 
watching the space station Mir 
recede ijnto the blackness of 
space.

The American shuttle and 
Russian station parted ways 
Tuesday after five historic days 
flying as a single 223-ton space
ship — the biggest ever to orbit 
Earth.

Atlantis commander Robert 
“Hoot" Gibson could still see 
Mir on the horizon, roughly 140 
miles behind the shuttle, when 
he aWoke early today.

“ It’s kind of Car away, bpt you 
can see it in the s iw ise  real, 

lid. "It’s r«d^.clearly,” Gihfpn sui<

ly a ball of light.” '
The work pace slowed consid

erably for most of A tlantis’ 
crew, but there was more pok
ing and prodding for NASA 
astronaut Norman ’Thagard and 
Russian cosmonauts Vladimir 
Dezhurov and Gennady 
Strekalov.

The three lived on Mir from 
mid-March until Atlantis 
arrived to ferry them home and 
replace them with two Russian 
cosmonauts. Astronaut-physi
cian Ellen Baker and crewmate 
Bonnie Dunbar are conducting 
scores of medical tests to see 
how they have held up.

Atlantis is to visit Mir again 
in late October with another 
crew. Altogether, six more dock
ings are planned over the next

two years as a  prelude to the 
construction of an international 
space station.

Atlantis was launched June 27 
With seven occupants, and will 
land Friday at Cape Canaveral, 
Fla., with eight people aboard.

The shuttle is also bringing 
back Russian equipment and 
hundreds of saliva, urine and 
blood samples donated by Tha
gard and his comrades during 
their long stay in orbit.

After the ships parted, shuttle 
pilot Charles P r ^ u r t  said he 
couldn’t believe the long-await
ed union was over.

“It’s as if it were a dream, that 
we didn’t really live it, it hap
pened so fast,” he said. “But 
what a great time, what a  great 
effort.”

Plant’s closed; clean-up long, costly
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Although the Yankee Rowe 
nuclear power plant closed 
three years ago, it could be sev
eral decades — and cost mil
lions of dollars — before the site 
in western Massachusetts will 
be free of radiation.

The problem; There’s no place 
to send the highly radioactive 
spent fttel left over from years of 
reactor operation.

The dilemma over storing the 
deadly reactor ftiel is causing 
shutdown costs for nuclear 
power plants to soar, industry 
experts say. The additional 
costs at Yankee Rowe could be 
as much as $100 million, the 
owner of the facility has told 
state regulators.

The utility industry is press
ing Congress to provide a stor
age site for the spent fuel that 
has piled up at reactors across 
the country — some 30,000 met
ric tons in 34 states.

’That figure is expected to dou
ble by 2010 when a permanent 
repository is suppos^  to open 
at Yucca Mountain, Nev. — if 
the proposed facility survives 
congressional budget cutting.

'The storage problem is even 
more of a concern at plants that 
already have shut down.

Ivan Selin, chairman of the 
Nuclear Regulatory Commis
sion, told a House hearing last 
week that while dry storage of 
spent ftiel at reactor sites is 
side, it poses greater manage
ment and monitoring problems 
than if the ftiel were at a cen
tralized site. And, Selin added, 
these concerns increase once a 
plant no longer is operating, 
especially if the ftiel remains in 
water pools, instead of dry 
casks.

Of the eight permanently 
closed commercial nuclear reac
tors in the United States, all still 
have their spent ftiel stored on

site because there is no place to 
send it.

Closed in 1992, the Yankee 
Rowe piant in the Berkshire 
mountains near Pittsfield, 
Mass., still has 533 spent ftiel 
assemblies stored in water 
pools. Its owners plan to build 
dry storage casks for .long-term 
storage on site, perhaps until 
2018, if needed.

When Yankee Atomic Electric 
Co. closed the aging reactor 
three years ago, it put the antic
ipated shutdown cost at under 
1200 million. But earlier this 
year the company, which pro
vides wholesale electricity, said 
it may have to spend an addi
tional $100 million because of 
expected ftiel storage and waste 
disposal

Including inflation, the shut
down costs for Yankee Rowe 
now is at $369 million. The addi
tional cost likely will be passed 
on to electricity users.

Weather service
preparing to  go
to  private sector

WASHINGTON (AP) — Some 
work now done by the National 
Weather Service will be trans
ferred to private meteorological 
services on O ct 1 fbr an annual 
savings of $3.3 million, the Com
merce Department announced 
today.

Services to be transferred are 
agricultural weather. Ore 
weather services to non-federal 
agencies for non-wildfire activi
ties, d istribution of weather 
charts to m arine radiofocsimile 
broadcast stations and the 
National W eather Summary, 
the department said in its state
m ent

Details are appearing (oday in 
the Federal Register.

Transfer of agricultural 
weather services to private com
panies will result in the closing 
of government weather service 
offlces in College Station, 
Texas, Stoneville, Miss., 
Auburn, Ala., West Lafoyette, 
Ind., Yuma, Ariz., Twin Falls, 
Idaho, and Riverside, Call!

Transfer of some thw weather 
services to private companies 
will result in the closing of gov

ernm ent weather offices a t 
Olympia and Wenatchee, Wash., 
Salem, Ore., and Riverside, 
Calif.

The National Weather Sum
mary scheduled for elimination 
describes weather events such 
as tornadoes and floods that 
occurred during the previous 12 
hours. N ^q> aper and tdevi- 
sion meteorologists use the 
summary to write weather news 
sUxres or to highlight weather 
events, but several private com
panies already offer a  similar 
product

"The evolution of the partner
ship between the weather ser
vice and the private weather 
industry has come a  long way in 
the past 50 years,” said Elbert 
W. Friday Jr., director of the 
National Weather Service. "We 
feel confident that private mete
orologists can successfully man
age these four additional pro
grams being transferred to 
thenl, ensuring that the nation 
receives the ftiU benefit of avail
able weather information from 
both the weather service and 
the private sector."

Helms: Too much spent on AIDS research
NEW YORK (AP) -  Sen. Jesse 

Helms says the government 
should spend less money on peo
ple with AIDS because they got 
sick as a result of “deliberate, 
disgusting, revolting,conduct,” 
’The New York Times reported 
today.

Helms spoke to the Times as 
the Senate considers whether to 
renew a federal program for the 
care and treatm ent of AIDS 
patients.

“We’ve got to have some com
mon sense about a disease

transmitted by people deliber
ately engaging in unnatural 
acts," Helms told the Times.

’The Republican fixNn North 
Carolina argued that AIDS gets 
a disproportionately large 
amount of funding for medical 
research despite being only the 
ninth-leading cause of death in 
the United States.

Public Health Services statis
tics show that heart disease 
receives the most federal fund
ing, at $36.3 billion annually, 
followed by cancer, $16.9 billion.

clIM 'S FOR TA LL AND U G  MEN
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Odessa, TesoM 797*1

SERVING WEST TEXAS WITH PRIDE 
SINCE 197S

~Per The Hm d Te PfiMl Msas"

Julji Ckamee Sale
Salts - Sport Coats - Slacks 
Shorts • Shirts - Swim Wear

5 0 ^  O F Fto

S ta rts  J u ly  1 st • Sh op  E arly F or B est S clo ctio a

HER SYSTEM: 

QUICK PICK

WINNING NUMBERS: 

9 IS  19 22 32 39

FIRST THING 

SHE DID: 

TURNED IS 

DIFFEBENT 

SHADES OP RED

PRIZE: $27.2 MILLION

WHEN C H E R Y L  C L I C K  w o n  

L O T T O  T E X A S ,  t h e  o n l y  t h i n g  s h e  

CHANGED WAS HER A D D R E S S .
CHERYL CLICK STILL HAS THE SAME SMILE. SHE STILL WEARS THE  

SAME BLUE JEANS AND ROPERS. AND SHE S T IU  LIVES IN WEST TEXAS. 

ONLY NOW SHE LIVES ON THE RANCH SHE’S ALWAYS WANTED. AND 

IF IT WEREN’T  FOR THAT, YOU’D NEVER KNOW THAT CHERYL’S ONE OF 

OVER 150  MlLLIONAtgES AND STILL COUNTING.
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Sh PGA SCwC< SCi LEADERS
1. Ray Floyd 80.68
2. Isao Aold 69.89

3. Jack Nidclaus 70.00
4. Tom WatskopI 70.18
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Toxm Scores 
Texas 7, Cleveland 45 

Houston 16. Colorado 8

TexAR LEALuE
Second HaH

Midland 10, San Antonio 4

Got an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave. 263- 
7331, Ext 116.
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B  Wimbledon

Ladies’
semis
set

WIMBLEDON, England (AP)
— Stein G raf was in that 
untouchable element that ath
letes call "the zone."

Even the normally self-critical 
Graf couldn’t conceal the state 
of invincibility she experienced 
during the second set of 
Tuesday's 6-3, 6-0 quarterfinal 
victory „ over Mary Joe 
Fernandez.

"Perfect," is how Graf 
described her standard of play.

"I was really going for my 
shots," she said. "I felt I could 
do anything I wanted to."

With the first set even 3-3, 
Graf reeled off nine straight 
games. She won 14 straight 
points while finishing off the 
first set and moving to a  3-0 lead 
in the second. She dropped only 
seven points during Jhe second 
set.

Fernandez, yet to win a match 
against Graf in 12 meetings, 
looked helpless as the five-time 
champion pounded forehand 
winners all over the cou rt On 
the last two points of the match, 
Graf whooped with joy after rip
ping shots beyond Fernandez’ 
reach.

Graf described it as her best 
performance in years and said 
it would be impossible to play 
any better.

British oddsmakers were 
impressed, shortening the odds 
on Graf winning her sixth title 
fh>B||l-2 to 4-9.. GUifjidrt9r4WWhk.9t.AkA Ipg,,. 
foumesds into the semifinals — 
InclttdBflr**No. A rantxa^ 
Sanchez Vicario, No. 3 Conchlta 
Martinez and No. 4 Jana 
Novotna of the Czech Republic
— making it the first time in

- Y
'  '  ■ Y  ̂■
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Arioumrt Pr*M piMto

Murphy Jansen waKs at the net while his brother, Luke, volleys 
the ball In this flla photo. Jensen disappeared from Wimbledon 
before a doubles match Monday but aased his anxious family 
Tuesday with a telephone call. Jensen and his family will not 
comment on why he missed the match -  he was fined $1,000.

the Open era that an American 
woman failed to reach the 
Wimbledon semis.

Today, the top four men also 
could advance. No. 1 Andre 
Agassi faced Dutch'doubles spe
cialist Jacco Eltlngh; two-time 
defending champion and sec
ond-seeded Pete Sampras played 
Shuzo Matsuoka of Japan; No. 3 
Boris Becker was paired against 
Frenchmen Cedric Pic line; and 
No. 4 Goran Ivanisevic of 
Croatia took on No. 6 Yevgeny 
Ksfslnbu^ Russia.

Sanchez > ^ario , displaying 
new *confRlAiA»‘ on grass, 
reached the first Wimbledon 
semifinal of her career with a 6- 
4, 7-6 (7-4) win over Brenda 
Shultz-McCarthy of the

Netherlands.
Martinez, the defending 

champioq, held off a late chal
lenge tVorn Gabriela Sabatini to 
win 7-5, 7-6 (7-5). Novotna beat 
Japan’s Kimiko Date'6-2, 6-3.

In Thursday’s semifinals, 
Graf will face Novotna and 
Sanchez Vicario will play 

■Martinez in an all-Spanish 
match.

Martinez, who has been large
ly overlookeil so far in this tour
nament, reacted sharply when a 

.reporter spoke up and asked 
whether she felt Graf would 
take her title.

"I’m the defending champi
on,’’ she said. ‘T m  the 
Wimbledon champion. Nobody 
can take it away from me.’’

! \

Lakers show signs 
of wanting ‘Magic’

LAHAINA, Hawaii (AP) -  
Magic Johnson is once again 
talking about returning to the 
Los Angeles Lakers. And for 
what is believed to be the first 
time, the Lakers publicly have 
said they are considering such a 
move.

"The Lakers have asked me to 
return ," Johnson said in 
’Tuesday’s editions of The 
Honolulu Advertiser. "We’re 
talking about it, so we have to 
see what happens. It’s nothing 
that’s definite yet."

Johnson, who turns 36 next 
month, says he must soon

decide on his plans, and his 
biggest concern is the rigors of 
NBA life and the time he would 
have to spend away ITom his 
family.

"There’s a very definite possi
bility that he will play,” Lakers 
general manager Jerry West 
told the Honolulu Star-Bulletin. 
"We would like an answer soon 
so we can start doing things for 
the season, and 1 think it would 
help put his mind at ease."

Johnson, now part-owner of 
the NBA team, twice retired 

' since announcing in 1992 he has 
the AIDS virus.

Earvin “Magic" Johnson has 
said repaatodly ha wishad to 
rasuma his NBA caraar, and 
now tha Los Angelas Lakers 
appear interested.

Tennis star Gonzalez dies at age 67
Before the tennis world knew 

o i Jim m y Connors or John 
McEnroe, there was Pancho 
Gonzalez.

Gimzalez died of cancer 
Monday night in Las Vegas, 
Nev., a t age 67, and word quick
ly ranched Wimbledon, where

he won the most memorable 
marathon in tournament histo
ry.

In 1969, Gonzalez beat Charlie 
Pasarell in 112 games over two 
days, 22-24,1-6,16-14,6-3,11-9. It 
rem ains the longest singles 
match in Wimbledon history.

At the time, Gonzalez was a 
41-year-old grandfather.
Pasarell was 24.

He won two U.S. singles titles, 
two Grand Slam doubles titles 
and eight singles titles.
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Long-time Sidewinder battles injuries
■ Stewart making 
third appearance
at YMCA nationals»
By  STEV E REAGAN_________
S'portswriter

K
Stephanie Stewart has 

l(->̂ amed a new meaning to the 
term  "high-impact workout” 
t his year.

Stewart, one of the main
stays of the Big Spring YMCA 
Sidewinders, has collected the 
usual assortment of bumps 
£ind bruises to be expected by 
any gymnast, but that’s only 
th eb ^ in n in g .

Earlier this season, while 
iworking on the uneven bars, 
Stewart’s nose got into a fight 
iwith one of the bars.

Her nose lost.
Surgery has the nose look

ing good as new, but other 
injuries, including shin 
splints and toe problems, have' 
the 12-year-, 
old Big 
S p r i n g  
native look
ing like a 
p o s t e r  
child for a 
M A S H  
unit.

S t  i 1 1 .1^
S teiw  a r  t |B  
will be one 
of the 
Sidewinders’ brightest hopes 
when she takes the floor this 
week at the national YMCA 
gymnastics meet in Savannah, 
Ga

Her coach, for one, doesn’t 
believe Stewart’s aches ^ d  
pains will adversely affect her

STEWART

performance.
“The Injuries don’t affect 

her approach to doing things, 
but they do affect her 
approach to training,” Russ 
McEwen said. "But Stephanie 
is extremely^ intense and 
extremely foc"used and will 
excel in anything she does.”

Stewart, who is a five-year 
veteran of the program, said 
gymnastics is still fun. the 
broken nose aside.

“Gymnastics changes the 
further you go,” she said. 
“You learn new things, and it 
stays fUn.”

What would really be fun, in 
her opinion, would be to 
improve about four spots on 
the fifth-place overall finish 
she receive<l at last year’s 
national meet.

“1 want to win,” she said 
simply.

Don’t discount her chances.

Newest Sidewindc^r making the grade
. By STEVE REAGAN
Sportswriter

For Brooke Lawrence, 
"happy to be here" is more 

^Uian Just a saying -  it’s a 
motto.

Lawrence, an 11-year-old 
fkx>m Odessa, is one' of the 
newest members of the 
Sidewinders gypinastics team 
.and will make her first 
appearance at the national 
YMCA gymnastics meet in 
^Savannah, Ga. this week.

Lawrence joined the 
Sidewinders because she was 
quickly outpacing the pro
gram she was involved withJn 
•Odessa, she said.

"I was the highest-level kid 
there," she said. "The coach 
had never had an optional kid.

and I was kind of like a guinea 
pig. He didn’t know how to do 
the routines, so I didn’t feel 
motivated anymore.”

A move 60 miles to the east 
changed that ffame of mind. 
L aw ren ce  
is no longer 
the big 
cheese of 
her pro
gram, but 
she doesn’t 
mind a bit.

“I love 
my team
mates," she 
said.

She does
n’t mind her new coach, Russ 
McEwen, either.

"If you do what he wants 
you to do then it’s OK,” she

LAWRENCE

said. “He doesn't just get mad 
if you do things wrong, but if 
you don’t really go for it. then 
he gets kind of mad. because 
he knows what you're capable 
of.”

Her coaches have been just 
as Impressed.

"Stye’s learned a great deal," 
Sidewinders assistant Casey 
Jones said. "She's very talent
ed and it’s amazing what 
we’ve gotten out her It's 
incredible how much she’s 
willing to work.”

“1' knew she was an out
standing gymnast,” McEwen 
said. “1 think it wa» dimcult 
for her. We train liarder and 
more intensely than I think 
she was use<l to. But once she 
got into the routine, she blos
somed.”

Here’s how you save baseball
Everybody has a pet idea 

how baseball can win its 
fans back, and your 
V aunted expert (that’s me, if ' 

y ou’re curious) is no exception.
There’s no denying baseball 

lit in trouble. Attendance is off 
20 percent or more this season. 
The Baseball Network is dead 
a nd TV ratings from ESPN and 
other outlets are down from a 
yiBar ago.

'The 
players 
and own
e rs  are to 
blame.
N’Then the 
strike 
wriped out 
the  World 
Series 
(:K>me- 
tltiing 
World
W ar II ______________
couldn’t
clo), baseball’s warring frictions 
loM the frms that they didn’t 
matter. The frms, suitably 
oflbnded, have struck back by 
fitaying away fh>m the ball 
]>ark and not even watching 
(James whmi they’re on the 
lube. It’s as if they’re saying.

“We’ll see who doesn’t matter.”
Baseball used to have a lock 

on this country during the 
summer.

Now, people are finding other 
things to do.

Yep, baseball is sick, and 
unless something is done 
quickly, the old sport might 
just go I^Uy-up.

I’ve heard a lot of touchy- 
feely ideas how baseball can 
woo the fans back. I’ve heard 
people suggest, in all serious
ness, that owners and players 
ought to pay the fans’ way into 
all the games this year.

’This is wonderful, except for 
one thing -  ain’t gonna happen. 
. A lot of folks want the play
ers and owners to wear sack
cloth and ashes this season, 
begging the frms’ forgiveness at 
every turn.

That’s not bad, either. Not 
practical, but not bad.
\ Well, let’s cut out all the New 

A «  crap and cut to the chase.
Here is Uncle Stevie’s Two- 

Stage Formula for Fan 
Forgivoiess (patent pending);

1. Prom ise not to k ill the - 
W orld Sefies th is  year.

Sounds simple, doesn’t it?
But have you noticed, despite

the fact the games are back, 
that no one has promised there 
won’t be another strike this 
year?

In all probability, there won't 
be another strike (or lockout) 
this season. The players and 
owners may be exce^ingly 
greedy, but they’re not stupid 
Another strike this year would 
just about pole-axe the game.

So how hard would it be for 
both sides to say they’ll play?
A good, old iron-clad promise 
from the players and owners to 
the fans that, yes, the World 
Series will be played this year 
would be a figurative Band- 
Aid, sure, but even Band-Aids 
serve a purpose.

2. Declare peace.
This is the biggie.

Forgiveness is ultimately 
impossible until both the play
ers and owners sit down and 
hammer out a long-term labor 
agreement. Until that happens, 
every fan who still cares about 
the game is going to be holding 
his or her breath wondering 
where the next explosion going 
to come frt»n.

Get it done, guys. Do the 
deal. Then get back to the 
game.

S hot of the day

Head 0V8T heels 
about th e  rodeo
Jeff S h ea re r is 
thrown off his horse 
during saddle bronc 
riding at tha Greeley 
i n d e p e n d e n c e  
Stampede Tuesday 
in Greeley, Colo.

T e x a s  s p o r t s

Spurs want another arena
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — After just hvo seasons in 

the spacious Alamodome, the San 7Uitonio Spurs 
want a new hardcouft to call home, t

Despite having eight Seasons remaining on a 
lease on the relatively new multi-purposed domed 
stadium. Spurs board chairman Robort McDermott 
told the San Antonio Express-News Tuesday that 
the city in the long run needs "an up-to-date arena.*

Rangers rally to tame Tribe
CLEVELAND (AP) — Matt WhNesi*3a semed the 

save Tuesday as the Texas Rangers held oft the 
Cleveland Indana 7-6. The Rangers took the lead 
on Mark McLemore’s two-out, two-run double In the 
eighth oR Eric Plunk.

N ati on/World

Seattle star involved in shooting
PLANTATION, Fla. (AP) — A cousin of Seattle 

Seahawks wide receiver Brian Blades was shot to 
death early today at the player’s home; and Blades 
was believed to have been in the same room of the 
condominium at the time, police said.

Detectives hoped to interview Brian Blades later 
today to gM more details.

Jalabert holds lead in France
ALENCON, France (AP) — Frenchman Laurent 

Jalabert held to his overall lead in the Tour de 
France whan his ONCE team finiahed second in a 
team time trial. The Italian team Qewiss won the 
41.6-mNe race in 1 hour, 13 minuloa, 10 seconds.

Jalabart maintained an eIgN-aecond lead.

O n t h e  a i r

Baseball
Mq/br League

Texas at Cleveland.
6 p.m.. PRIME (ch. 29). 
Los Angeles at Atlanta. 

6:30 p.m. ESPN (ch. 30).
Toronto at California. 

9:30 p.m., ESPN (ch. 30).
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BA SEB A LL
34 .443 161/2 

10 44 .302 24 1/2

American Le a ^e
/klTtaMEOT
Em IDIvW oii

W
Boalon 37
OilraM 33
NMfVork 20
BaMmora 20
Toronto 23
CaMnl DMaton

W
Clavatond 43
KansaiCHy 31
MHimukao 20

L 0oL QB 
26 .607 — 
32 .600 6 
32 .476 7 
34 .400 6 
30 .377 13

L M .  OB 
10 .004 — 
20 .617 11 
34 .452 1 6

W L BCL OB 
CMtomla 37 27 .670 —
Tana OO lO JOBS I
OtodMto 36 SO .630 2 1/2
Batoia 32 31 .506 4 1/2
Tuaadair'a Qaaroa 

T aiaa  7. Claaaland  6 
NawYo(fc4. CM cagol 
OaWand 6. Mtoroufcaa 3 
Mkmatola 0, BaOhnoro 3 
Dalraa 0, SaatHa 0 
Etoalon 0, Kanaaa C0y 6 
CMIomla 14, Toronto 0 

W adnaaday’a  Qaia aa
Saania (Cannona 1-2) al Detroit 

(Lira 6-4), 1:16 p.m.
Taaaa (O ioaa 3-7) a l Clevaland

(MarUnai 7-0), 7 M  p ja .
Mtonaaola (Tromiilay 0-3) at 

Battimoro (Rhodaa 2-2), 7:36 p.m.
Boaton (Cormlar 3-1) at Kanaaa 

City (Gordon 6 ^ ), 0:06 p.m.
Naw York (Boatvlngar 0-1) at 

Chicaoo (/Uvaraz 1-5), 0:06 p.m.
MHaraukaa (Robaraon 4-2) al 

Oakiwid (OnHvaroa 6-2), 10:36 p.m.
Torordo (Hanlgan 4-0) at CaMornla 

(Boakia6-1), 10:35 p.m.

am 14
.360 161AI

National League
A l Tkaaa EOT
Eaal DivMon

W L PiA. OB 
Phitadalphm 36 25 603 —
Allwna 30 26 .003 —
Montrail 32 32 .500 0  1/2

Florida 23 36
Naw York 23 41
Cardral OieW oa

W L
C m cknal 40 23
Houataa 34 30
CtilcaBO 33 31
PMaburgh 26 36
a .L ou la  20 30
W aalDIvtotoa

W L BoL QB
Colorado 34 30 .631 —
Loa Angalaa 33 31 .610 1
Swi Frwidaoo 32 32 .600 2
Swi Olago 31 32 .402 2 1/2
TueedMy*ft Qmnm 

MomraN 6 ,» .  Loula 0  ’

M .  QB
.036 —
J040 o u t
.616 7 1/2 
.417 1 3 1 /2  
.400 16

Alania 3k Loa Angalaa 2 
CMcago 3, Naw York 0 
andnrwU 10, San Frandaoo 0 
Hoa al Ba 13, Calerado 0

Texas League Jacfeaon 4, Tutoa 3

PMaburgh 7, Phlladalphia 0 
F lorlda6,8anD laoo4

San Otogo (HarMton 3 3 )  M 
Florida (Hanuiiand 6-2), 7K)6 p jn .

San FrancMoo (LaUr 3 3 )  M 
Cibicinnal (R «o34), 7:36 p jn .

PMada)pMa (Groan » 4 )  41 
PMaburgh (Loalia 6 3 ) , 7:36 p jn .

Loa Angalaa (Nomo 0-1) al AMaila 
(B m aK 7-4),7 :40pm .

CNcmio (CaalMo 0 3 )  al Now York 
(M lcM 4-4),7:40pm .

Monbaal (Paroz 7-2) al SL Loula 
(UibanI 2-3), 0:36 p.m.

H oualon (K la  3-7) a l Cotorade 
(R IU 0 3 K 0 « 6 p jn .

k-Shmaaporl

Eaalaia DMaloa
W L BaL OB 
0  6 .043 —
7 7  .100 2

Arkanaaa 0  0  .423 3
TuMa % a .420 3
W aalam  DM aloa
B P a a o  •  0  -W’ —imr-'- 0 0 J71 —

0 0 .4202
_____  0  0  .420 2

k-dnchad Oral h a l  Hio 
QNHM9

BPaao0k1W lchaa4 
Shraaopoil 3, Arkanaaa 1 
Midland  10. Saw AiBoalo 4

B P a a o  allMIchIa 
ArkwtaaaalShraeapon 
IBdMtd a l  S an  Antonio 
TulaaalJachaon

RtoOrando 26 10 .560 2
Corpua ChrMi 22 22 .600 6
Moblo 17 27 .306 10
Larodo 10 20 .304 11

Larodo 4, Corpua ChrM  0

Texasla. League

Swi Antonio

W L P o t QB 
Lubbock 20 16 .636 —
AmwBo 26 10 .601 2
Tylar 26 21 .643 4
PuaMo 10 26 .432 0
Ablano 16 20 .304 12
SouMiarn DM aloa

W L B a t QB 
ANaandrla 20 10 .OOO —

Mobla 7, Rio Q rw de Valley 5 
AblanaO. Pueblo 4 
AmarMo 6, Lubbock 0 

W odnaaday’aO am oo
Corpua ChrMi at Larodo 
MoMe at Rio OrwidaValley 
Puablo N AUlona ,
Lubbock al Amarillo 

Thufoday’a  Qamaa 
Corpua ChrMi at Laredo 
MobHo at Rio Grande Valley 
Puablo alAbllene 
Lubbock N  AmarHlo

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

District tourney 
begins today

Howard County Little League 
all-stars begin District 3 tourna
ment action today In Midland 
and Odessa.

The 9-10-year-olds open play at 
Wii\dlands Park in Midland. 
Big Spring International takes 
on Greenwood, while Big 
Spring National faces Midland 
North Central. Both games are 
at 6 p.m.

Three Howard County teams 
open play In the 11-12-year-old 
tournament in Odessa. At 6 
p.m., Coahoma faces Odessa 
Floyd Gwln, while Big Spring 
National takes on Lamesa. Big 
Spring International has an 8 
p.m. game with Greenwood, 
while Big Spring American 
plays its first game Thursday at 
6 p.m.

The Big Spring Junior League 
All-Stars face West Odessa 
tonight at 8 in, Midlsmd, while 
the local Senior Leaguers begin 
play in their tournament 

,Thursday at 6 p.m. vs. Midland 
Western in Midland!

BSHS boys* hoops camp 
w ill staj-t Monday

The Big Spring High School 
boys' basketball camp will start 
Monday at the BSHS physical 
education gymnasiums.

The camp is Monday through 
Thursday: 8 a.m. - noon for 
grades 4-6 and 1-5 p.m. for 
grades 7-9.

Cost is $35, and campers can 
register the first day of camp. 
For more information, cell 
BSHS boys' coach Gary 'Tipton 
at 267-8002.

VGSA sponsors 
ragball tournament

A co-ed ragball tournament to 
benefit the Big Spring United 
Girls Sonball Association 1995 
all-star teams will be Friday 
and Saturday at the Roy 
Anderson Complex.

Entry fee is |14 per player, 
and team rosters have a 14-per
son maximum.

For more information, call 
267-1993, 267-5980 or 263-0778.

Astros schedule 
camp at HC

The Houston Astros will con
duct a tryout camp for free 
agents Satimlay at Jack Barber 
Field, located on the campus of 
Howard College.

High school underclassmen 
are enouraged to attend. 
Registration wiU begin at 8:30 
a.m., with tryouts beginning 30 
minutes later. The camp will be 
limited to players ages 16-22.
'  Players must fUrnish their 
own uniforms, gloves and 
shoes. Bats, bhlls and catching 
equipment will be fUmished by 
the Astros.

For more information, contact 
Astros’ scout Ralph Bratton at 
(512) 858-5347.

KENWOOD

and Many Other 
Brands 

Avallablel

€>i3 t o m
tn sta U a tio n

C I R C U I T  
I B L B C T R O N I C S I
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SoonCho ^  PLUS

8 cycim. 3 wator temperatures.
3 water leveM. 2 ap9«ci motor. 
Setf-cleoning lint filter, WNte ooty.

16 c y d e i. 4 temperature lettlngi. 
Soft Heat® setting guan.ls ogolntt 

‘ overdrying. White only

*K>0. 20.7 c u .  ft.*

TbronM* A4y 210*e 114099 ibrougB JMy 73

6S653 • 1 8 SeoriChorDn PUIS • i e Seo.i

15522 K enm oreT
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Save •200
America's quietest 20 cu  ft side-by-sktel* 
Adjustable spMIproof glass shelves

Refrigerators In both sizes feature 
• Aojustoble splllproof gloss shelves ^  
• Adj^toble  door bins with gakon storage

tlotal capocky AppNonc* pnewt oro tot wtuto Colon, connocton, (cofnalior hookup. OMtwoih or inWaBaWoo oubo
Sof modol ikyOf pdeod lughot 'Sotod on o iHidy by on indopondoni taboralory using i 

ok ma|o( U i  foingoratof monufocluron foch ol IhoM odvoiinod komt It tooqky ow > tor IMori lorgot komr invonlorlod In worohourot. Akow lootonoblo Nmo tor dokvory *So# bulow tor kn portaik crodk dolaii TV Ktoon tin moouitod diugonoky. rocopWon tknutalod J U L Y  H O T  B U Y S
I n c l u d e s  f a c t o r y - i n s t a l l e d  

i c a m a k a r

l-w:

85062 (Mk «TH18S3)

Soort low prico
17 8 CU f t ' refrigerator 
with adjustable gloss  
shelves, ga llon  door 
storage Hum idity-con
trolled twin crispers 
P L U S I  
S 3 0  r e b a t e .  
D e t i r i le  b i  e tk » re .

03351

CRRFTSMRN

I K enm oreT

Ihroiigh July 19 tog n m
Sawa *tSO
Electric range with self-cte •onlng oven, elec
tronic clock/timer. Solid b  ock glass door.

K e n m o re '

35)00

5 9 e 9 9
SAVi no. Handi-Clean™  vac features 
double brushes, bare floor cleaning 
without separate attachments. Belt 
protection system.

B  LO W EST

2S252
25259

Thro1 1 9 8 .9 9  
S a v a  * a O O
Craftsman 15-HP, 42-In. lawn

1 8 4 9 .9 9  KtsiA
Craftsman 15.5-HP, 42-In. lawn tractor

1hrow|JkJMv N

Sawe^So'^
Dishwasher with 3-level wcish. delay start 
option. Light wash and  waiter miser cycles.

ssns

1 9 9 .9 9
4-heod VCR with convenient front 
auoNo/video Inputs, l-year/8-event 
prograrrvning Real tlrrie counter, 
digitoi tracking

411 IB

1 4 9 .9 9 enur*
13-in. TV with outomoMc cfionnel progpoi 
mtng, EngNoh/Sponlih on-ocreen dtaplay. 
RefTxiie controlod pfcTum CKfuiffhOinr. 
off timer, on-seteen menu.

env

Vour loccay ov/norl i

YOU CAN COUNT O N  SEARS FOR SAnSfifCIKM  G U A R A N IS ) OR YOUR MONEY BACK
tlGfm ot moM iwigw idw

AHUtasaoiQi aisa* ot inOTaOT botiots aam
lor pricot unless oNiorwlto stoloe. Hems nol
.  -  - -  ------------------— ----- •— 1 a a  ol

r. 'J

leg. aloe. bweW pw ohoieiee net ledueed. end ^  
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volut
By KELLIE JO N E l 
Staff Writer

Time to shine y< 
p ractice  your da 
help  ra ise  mpn 
Howard County V 
Department.

'They are sponso 
Saturday at the I 
Fair Bam  from 8 
night. Chief Tom 
says this is the f  
departm en t has i 
dance to raise mon

The money w il 
help pay for flrefig 
courses offered 
West Texas. Cun 
volunteer must pa; 
all, expenses out i 
pocket.

“This money wo 
for the fee and f\ie!

1

snac
attai

I nacks a re  a 
A m erican w 

^ ^ le sp ec la lly  foi 
i not fight It! Insteai 
 ̂ yonr child to oiu i 
can supplement rei 
as an im portanT  
nutrients as well as

Dana 
Tarter
Extension Agent

(packed w ith  fibei 
mins A and C): Ap; 
grapes, oranges, t 
apricots, bananas, i 
rots, celery, raisin: 
Juices, green pepper 
cauliflower, dried fr 
firuit, dehydrated Jui

•B reads and ce 
whole-grain or enri 
vitam ins, iron  and 
tein): Oatmeal, po] 
nola, c rack ers , ce: 
mix.

•Milk and cheese 
clum, protein and i 
Yogurt, milk, nonfo 
pasteurized cheese s 
tage cheese, Cheddar

•Meat and other pi 
(for body building a 
Feanut butter, nuts, 
seeds, canned fish i 
pizza, hard-cooked < 
wieners.

Youngsters need < 
nutrients to assist in

Please tee TARTER, p
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♦ Support groups/2B

♦ Dear Abby, Horoscope/3B

♦ Find it in the Classifieds/4B

♦ This Date in History/6B

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Utm! sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331. Ext. 112.

•TM
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Kick up those heels for 
volunteer firefighters’ dance ^
By KELLIE JO N ES____________
Staff Writer

Time to shine your boots and 
p rac tice  your dance steps to 
help  ra ise  mpney^ for the~ 
Howard County Volunteer Fire 
Department.

They are sponsoring a dance 
Saturday at the Dora Roberts 

! Fair Bam from 8 p.m. to mid
night. Chief Tommy Sullivan 
says this is the Drst tim e the 
departm en t has sponsored a 
dance to raise money.

The money w ill be used to 
help pay for firefighter training 
courses offered th ro u g h o u t 
West Texas. C urren tly , each 
volunteer must pay most, if not 
all, expenses out of their own 
pocket.

“This money would help pay 
for the fee and (\iel for the fire-

Don't
nght
snack
attacks
Snacks a re  a p a rt o f the  

Amef^ican way of life , 
especially for youth. Do 
not fight it! Instead encourage 

your child to eiu spacks 
can supplement regular mwds 
as an im portanT  ilS tltce  
nutrients as well as calories.

Snacks 
th a t a re  
h igh  in 
n u tr ie n ts  
but low in 
cost a re  
the  best 
v a l u e s . 
Following 
is a list of 
g o o d  
s n a c k  
foods.

•F ru its  
and  veg- 
e t a b l e s  

(packed w ith fiber and v ita 
mins A and C): Apples, pears, 
grapes, oranges, tan g erin es , 
apricots, bananas, melons, car
rots, celery, raisins, vegetable 
Juices, green peppers, tomatoes, 
cauliflower, ^ e d  fruit, canned 
fruit, dehydrated juices.

•B reads and cerea ls  (eat 
whole-grain or enriched for B 
vitam ins, iron  and some pro
tein): Oatmeal, popcorn, gfa- 
nola, c rack ers , cerea l snack 
mix.

•Milk and cheese (foil of cal
cium, protein and riboflavin): 
Yogurt, milk, nonfat dry milk, 
pasteurized cheese spreads, cot
tage cheese, Cheddar cheese.

•Meat and other protein foods 
(for body building and repair): 
Peanut butter, nuts, sunflower 
seeds, canned fish and meats, 
pizza, hard-cooked eggs, Jeiicy, 
wieners.

Youngsters need certain key 
nutrients to assist in and main

Please see TARTER, page 3B

fig h te rs  and then  a ll they 
would be out would be the cost 
of th e ir  m eals. We have 90 
active firefighters and we can’t 
send all of them to Texas A&M 
for training 
and th e re  
a re  some 
good cours
es offered 
locally they 
c o U 'l  d 
a t t e n d , ”
S u l . l i y a n  
rem ark^.

Some of 
the courses 
offered in  
the area  
inc lude  em ergency m edical 
tech n ic ian  c lasses, rescue 
courses and fire suppression 
classes.

Sullivan says the dance will 
be alcohol-free and a chance for

HELTON

the whole family to come out 
and have fun.

Sheila Helton and the Texas 
Lawmen w ill head lin e  the  
dance. Tickets are $7.50 each at 
the gate or $15 per family. You 
can purchase them in advance 
for $6 each from Sullivan by 
calling 393-5853.

H elton is a re s id en t of 
Haskell County and grew up in 
the Panhandle. She has opened 
for and guest starred with the 
1989 C ountry  M usic 
Association Hall of Fame recip
ien t Hank Thomp'spn and 
opened for M arty S tu art as 
well.

She was recently nominate<l, 
for the second year in a row, as 
the ‘Most P rom ising  Female 
V ocalist” and “C ountry  and 
Western Singer-Songwriter of 
the Year,” at the Indi Aw'ards 
ItrfJashville, Tenn.

STRUNG ALONG

Don Harms shows ssvsral childrsn how a marionstts 
works bsfors the performance of "Aladdin and His Magic 
Lam p" at the Dora Roberts Com m unity Center. The  
event was sponsored by the West Texas Center for the 
Arts.

IN THE
BAG

If you buy a m arvelous 
m unch ie  th a t can only  be 
ordered by mail, there may be 
a few things you want to con
s id e r. A dvice from  the  U.S. 
Department of Agriculture and 
the  D irect M arketing  
Association:

— When o rdering  by m ail, 
ask what kind of cold source 
will be used to preserve perish
ab le  food and  how long the  
package will be in transit. The 
food must arrive still frozen or 
firm and cold.

— Check th a t the  package 
will be labeled as perishable on 
the outside.

— Set a delivery date to make 
sure someone will be hom6 to 
receive the package.

• *1

:s

Courtwsy pholo

Jim LeMarr works on a radio while Lee Reed sweeps the area. The two were among members of 
Big Spring’s  Amateur Radio Club participating in the 24-hour American Radio Relay League's 
Annual Field Day. The field day tested  the radio club’s emergency preparedness.

Field 
day for 
radio 
fanatics

— Keep a reco rd  of your 
tran sac tio n  — including the 
company’s name, address and 
phone num ber, in form ation  
about Ihe pm-chased item, the 
date it was ordered or called in, 
and the canceled check or copy 
of the money order.

— Know the company you’re 
ordering  from. If unfam iliar 
with the purveyor, or if there’s 
a q u estion  about p rac tices , 
check with the Better Business 
Bureau in the company’s town.

— When you get the package, 
im m ediately  follow in s tru c 
tions for storage.

— Fresh  o r cooked m eat, 
poultry o r fish should arrive 
frozen or still hard in the mid
dle. If never frozen, it should 
be cold to the touch and cooked 
or used immediately.
' — Except dry-cured country 
ham s, baked ham s and most... 
canned hams need refrigeration 
and should arrive cold.-
. Saifips Howard Newtt Service

By MARY McATEER_________
Staff Writer

”CQ Field Day, CQ Field Day, 
this is W5AW..."

From a b a rn  at 2Uth and 
Baylor in Big Spring, The call 
went our. '

Beginning at 1 p.m. Saturday, 
m em bers of Big S p rin g ’s 
Amateur Radio Club transm it
ted con tin u o u sly  for the 24 
ho^rs of the Am erican Radio 
Relay League’s Annual Field 
Day.

A test of people and 
machines. Field Day brings out 
the best in “ham s” practicing 
em ergency p reparedness. A 
thunderstorm the night of June 
30 turned the road to the Big 
Spring location into a tempo
rary quagmire, ^ d  a generator 
needed to be moved and re- 
grounded because of lightning.

DilTiculties overcome, weath
e r c lea rin g , op era to rs  were 
ready to go. W5AW logged its 
first transmission at 1301; that’s 
1:01 p.m. for non-radio types.

“ It was m ore fun th an  I 
thought it would be,” said club 
member Irene LeMarr.

Big Spring’s Club worked in 
teams - one person operating - 
doing the calling - and one per
son logging - writing down the 
contacts. Fourteen operators 
ro tated  between positions in 
one hour shifts. I^M arr com
m ents she m ade a lo t of 
progress over the course of the 
day.”I went from logging in the 
first hour to operating in the 
last hour.”

Club member John Harvey, 
logging during the early morn
ing hours, remembers a period 
with no contacts. "I woke up

CowtMy ptxXQ

It’s a long way up, but som ebody - in th is case , radio club 
members Ron Briley, Jerry Farmer, LeMarr and a man identi
fied only as  “Bob” - has to put up the tower.

and I was asleep over my log
book.”

Counting duplicates, W5AW 
recorded 1,011 contacts during 
Field Day, the  most d is tan t 
from the  V irgin Islands, 
N ew foundland, A laska, and 
Hawaii; the closest from anoth
er station in Big Spring

They contacted clubs operat
ing 12 radios at one time, and 
stations that were one person 
w orking alone. “Wow! I 
though t I got t i r e d ,” said 
Harvey.

Big Spring’s oldest operator 
chronologically was Lee Reed, 
66, and the youngest was Ron 
Briley, 25. Both are considered 
young as hams, as Mrs. Reed

has been a ham only a few 
m onths, and B riley about a 
year.

In addition to the 14 opera 
tors, LeMarr said several other 
hams and at least one future 
ham helped set up and organize 
and h e l i^  clean up nflerwards

Big Spring ham s regularly  
serve as weather spotters, and 
scanner monitors interested in 
hearing them can listen on the 
club frequency, 146.820v or the 
West Texas Connection, 147.040.

For more information about 
amateur radio, the Big Spring 
Amateur Radio Club; or Field 
Day, call Irene LeMarr at (915) 
394-4424 or Jim  LeMarr at (915) 
263-9430.

V

P iCTLK E T h i s L o c a l  T i d b i t s

All tied up
Morongo Indian 
R eservation  fire
fighter Roy Mathews 
coHs firehouse a  day 
a fter a brushfire 
swept through the 
foothills above 
W hitewater, Calif. 
Photo by the  
Associated Reas.

Nichols recovering from stroke 
at local health care center

After having a severe stroke in January of this 
year, Ray Nichois was in Scenic Mountain Hospitai 
until he was transported to Health South 
Rehabilitation Hospital in Midland.

He then spent some time at Stanton Health Care 
Center in Stanton urttil recently when he was taken 
to Comanche Health Care Center here in Big 
Spring. --------- --

He was a locomotive engineer for the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad, vice praskiont of Trinity Memorial 
Park and served as county commissioner for two 
tamna.

He has many friends In this area and Is looking 
forward to having them drop by room 316 for a visN.

Showered with gifts
The parlor of the First Baptist Church was the set

ting of a wedding shower for Angela Dennis May 20. 
Approximately 55 guests were welcomed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamie CoHingswonh, parents of the bride-elect 
and Mrs. Buddy Smiihie. nxither of the groom.

Special guests were relatives of the bride and 
groom including Kathryn Ouidley, grandmother of 
the bride and Mrs. Bob Dennis, step-mofher of the 
bride.

Saying goodbye
.. First United Methodist Church, Coahoma, will 
have a reception 2-4 p.m. Saturday horKMing Dale 
and Cliff Farguson, who are leaving Coahoma. If 
you cannot attend, send comments and memories 
to the church at P.O. Box SO, Coahoma, Taxes,. 
70511, Attn: Ferguson Reception. '

T h e  L a s t  W o r d

In war there is no prize for the 
runner-up.

—General Omar Bradley

The Constitution does not pro
vide for first and second class 
citizens.
—Wendell Lewis Wilkie

Four be the things I am wiser 
to know:

Idleness, sorrow, a friend, and 
a foe.
—Dorothy Parker

Power corrupts; absolute power 
corrupts absolutely.

—Lord Acton
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0 -  SUPPORT
GROUPS

’ MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m ., 615 

>‘Settles.
' •Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 

•' St. M ary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 

^ substance abusers.
■' *TOPS weight support group, 

6:30 p.m ., C an terbury  South, 
'1700  L an caste r. W eigh-in, 6 

' ' p.m. Call 263-1340 or 263-8633.
•Project Freedom, C hristian 

support group for survivors of 
' p h y s ic a l /e m o tio n a l/s e x u a l  
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 2 ^  
5140 or 263-2241 for dates/thhes 

" Of upcoming groups. ^
' •Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

- Settles, noon open meeting.
’ TUESDAY

•Encouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
p o rt g roup) f ir s t  and  th ird  
Tuesdays each month, 5:30 p.m. 
First Tuesday meetings are at a 
local restaurant.

Third Tuesday ineetings are 
et First Presbyterian Church, 
E igh th  and  R unnels (e n te r  
through patio), followed by din
ner at a  local restaurant. For 
more information call 398-5522 

'o r  399-4369.
The m eeting  for the th ird  

Tuesday will be July 18 at the 
First P i^by terian  Church. The 
speaker wiU be Terry Johansen 
of Johansen’s Nursery. We will 
eat at H unan’s R estaurant at

T-l . •  a  K«ir VII • • ■ l . w v . 'about 7 p.m.

•Support for MS and Related 
D iseases, 6:30 p.m . second 
Tuesday of each  m onth , 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie, 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•S en io rs’ d iabetic  support 

group. 2 p .m ., Canterbury* 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group for p a re n ts  who 
have experienced  death  of a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first ’Tuesday of 
each even-num bered m onth, 
room 113 of the  Fam ily Life 
Center Building. First Baptist 
Church, 705 W. Marcy. Enter 
by southeast door. Call 267-2769.

•VOICES support group for 
adolescent v ic tim s of sexual 
abuse, incest, rape, date rape, 
any other crime of indecency. 
3:45 p.m . Call Rape 
C risis/V ic tim  S erv ices, 263- 
3312.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond Tuesday of each month ,^7 
p.m.. Scenic Moimtain Medical 
O n te r  classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
T uesday of each m onth , 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center room 
213. Call Beverly Rice, 263-7361 
ext. 7077.

I •’’The Most Excellent Way” 
drug and alcohol suppoi^t group 
m eets T uesdays a t 7 p.m .. 
C ornerstone Bookstore, 1909 
Gregg. For more information, 
please call 263-3168 or 267-7047 
from  8:30 a.m . u n til  5 p.m ., 
after 5 p.m., caU 267-1424.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting. 
WEDNESDAY

•G am blers A nonym ous, 7 
p.m ., S t!I^ tephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1, 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 263-8920.

•Survivors support group for 
survivors of sexual abuse, 10- 
11:30 a.m . Call Rape 
C risis/V ic tim  Services, 263- 
3312.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Adult Children of Alcoholics, 
7:30 p.m.) St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church library. Call 264-0500. 
’THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion  p rogram , sponsored by 
P erm ian  Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building, 308 Aylford.

•B attered  women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Howard County M ental 
Health Center family education 
meeting 6 p.m., last Thursday 
of each month. Followed by Big 
Spring A lliance for the 
M entally  111, 7 p.m . Call 
Shannon N abors or Dixie 
Burcham, 2630027.

•Big Spring Alliance for the 
Mentally 111 meeting 7 p.m., last 
’Thursday of each month follow
ing the TXMHMR family sup
port meeting. C^ll 267-7220 for

more information.
•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 

Settles, noon open meeting.
•A.D.D.A.P.’T. non-profit sup

port and learning organization 
about attention deficit disorder.
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday of 
September, October, November, 
J a n u a ry , F eb ruary , M arch, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•N urses H ospice offers a 
G rie f Support re la ted  to the  
death of a loved one. For more 
in fo rm ation  please contact 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6523.

•W est Texans L iving w ith  
CFIDS/FMS, noon "and 6:30 
p.m ., th ird  T hursday  each 
month, HealthSouth facility at 
Hwy. 191 and Loop 250, 
M idland. Call Sarah Nelsig, 
(915) 683-9114, o r M arsha 
Brunet, (915) 337-4829.

FRIDAY
•Survivors, 5:15-7 p.m. Call 

Rape C risis/V ictim  Services, 
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study.

•Sober Living Skills educa
tional group, which focuses on 
relapse p reven tion , problem 
solving/conflict resolution and 
support group orientation, 12 
noon to 1 p.m., Permian Basin 
Regional Council on Alcohol 
and Drug Abuse, 905 N. Benton. 
Call 263-8920. Newcomers wel-

SATURDAY
•Fam ily support group for 

cu rren t and form er pa tien ts  
and their families, 1 p.m. week
ly, Reflections Unit of Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center. Call 
Beverly Grant. 263-0074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m ., 10 p.m. 
open meetings, 615 Settles.

SUNDAY
•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 

Settles. 11 a.m. closed meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting

Life's et bafgain fo r  store owner Lee
iBy DEBBlIE L  JENSEN
-Herald Corresporvient

U . - B argain  M art ow ner Buck 
Lee’s mind is racing. His assis- 

I tant has Just told him about the 
, fcall: Due to a company switch

's J lng su p p lie rs ,15,000 cases of 
" j  , soda have come available. Does 
f i  ] he want them? >

• • O f  
co u rse ,” is 
h i s 
r e s p o n s e .  
But h is  
mind is rac
ing with the 
l o g i s t i c s :  
Where is he 
going to put 
it?

L e e ,  
w ith  15 
y ears  of 
experience

in the discount grocery busi
ness, said he never turns down 
a good deal.

‘”This business is only limited

by how much work you want to 
put into it.” said Lee. who dri
ves his I8-wheeIer out to pick 
up h is  d iscoun t stock . His 
items come (horn stores, ware
houses, insurance companies 
and o ther sources looking to 
dispose of a lot of food, fast.

"'The big stores don’t have an 
‘oops!’ departm ent,” said Lee. 
"If some buyer m akes a mis
take - buys too much of some
thing, or if some truck driver 
has a wreck, they don’t have a 
department ready to deal with 
th a t. T h a t’s w hen they  say, 
‘Let’s call Buck Lee.’”

Lee realized h is need to be 
independent years ago, working 
for a grocery store chain.

“I bu ilt the w orld’s largest 
display of Zest,” he explained. 
The com pany had been te s t
m arketing  rose-colored Zest, 
and it wasn’t doing well.

So Lee took the  soap to 
Brownsville, built the huge dis
play and he says it sold like 
crazy.

“But I got chewed o u t,” he 
said. “’Then the company sent a 
crew to take a picture of it for 
their newsletter, and suddenly I 
was back in the boss’s office 
the next day, getting a pat on 
the back. ”

Lee originally went to college 
to become a math teacher. He 
changed his major to business 
and then  began a grocery  
career.

Now he says he w ouldn’t 
trade his Job for any other.

“I’m not rich,” he said. “But I 
don’t want to be rich. It’s just 
th a t I’d ra th e r sell a m illion 
pounds of something at 1 cent a 
pound than sell 100,000 pounds 
at $1 a pound.”

And the nature  of his busi
ness is tha t when others are 
crying. Buck Lee is smiling, he 
said.

“I tell people I’m a Christian 
grocery m an,” he said. “Give 
me your sick, your lame gro
ceries. I’ll heal them and make 
them well.”

f in d  o u t  tv lio , Mrliat, w lie r e , w lie n  dr w h y  
In  t l i e  N O  S P R in a  h e r a l d  d a lly

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

W e  C a r e  A  l i m i t  Y o u  
A n d  Y o u r  H e a l t h

P ro vid in g  yon w ith  yrM crIp tlo n s  and health  
care eervloM to only part of what we offer. We 
also take a genuine oonoem In yon. We take the 
time to talk w ith  yon. We get to know  yon and 
your fam ily. And we provide yon w ith  the per
sonalised service and care tha t yo n  expect. 
T h a t ’s o n r w ay o f doing business because we 
don’t think yon should settle for anything less.
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—  Enrolled in Either Hie Bine Cross Health Select Prognui Or The First Care HMO
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WHITE (TRASH) WEDDING

Am o c M m I Pt m «  piMMO
Dee B ennett p o ses  with her fiance, Pat Wilhems, on the back of a trash  truck in 
Hartford City, Ind. Bennett, who made her wedding dress  and bridal veil out of white 
plastic bags, married Wilhems on the back of his trash truck.

My life is for real, unfortunately

Qi
nee again, a reader asks 

I if I’m for real. Am'I the 
person I present myself 

to be? Or, am I making it up as 
I go along?

'The reader suggests that I am 
probably financially well off, 
ai)|d living in a fancy apartment- 
in some big city somewhere. 
I t ’s h e r co n ten tio n  th a t my 
downtrodden, poverty-stricken 
mother-of-
five ro u 
tine is just 
a ru se  by 
w hich I 
earn a liv
ing.

I get this 
so rt of 
th in g  all 
the  tim e. 
People ask 
if  I use a 
pen name. 
Be reason
able now

C hristina
Ferchalk
Columnist

— if I were going to make up a 
would I pickname foK.mysell, 

one so ethnic that it had to be 
p ro n o u n ced  as th o u g h  you 
were trying to cough a halrbnll

out of your throat?
I’m oftoj; asked if the picture 

above m-yxolvimn is a phony... 
Weil of course it is, you sillfes.^  
I have no idea where they dug 
up that awful picture of some 
m iddle aged Irish  m ilk m aid, 
but I assure you that isn ’t me. 
Actually I'm a b lt^  eyed, blond- 
hairofi, 25 year-old rl;issic beau
»y

Some people have gone to a 
great de.il ol trouble tracking  
down my place of res idence  
Their purpose was to show up 
at my front do«»r saylnp “ Aha' 
You f'bbed You live in a pei 
fecfly nice, normal house. ’

I have the last laujth. I really i( 
do have pinsti s tr ip s  uuf t  
taped to iny celling in lic-u ot 
tiles. I leally do have a woixlen 
board covering a hole in the 
k itchen  floor so that no one 
falls thixiugh to the basement.

I really do have Hve children 
All my children love me. All 

1 my cjyljd^au lie to pie- They 
.JiVf* 

so

tie to pie- t.ney

. quickly I wLU never catch 
up. My chlldrtfh u iider^ftnd

me from my own naivete.
My idea of a good time is vac

uum ing un d er the  fridge. My 
idea of a th rill is sticking my 
h an d  dow n th e  back  o f th e  
couch  to find  w hat got lost 
th e re  My goal in  life  is  to 
someday own a four-slice toast
e r O ur fapiily motto is ’’If it 
a in ’t broke ... It a in ’t ours.’’ 
•Wljy in th e  w orld  w ould  I 

make up that sort of thing? If 1 
were>to invent a life for myself, 
I assure you. the one I’m living 
would not lie my first choice.

I recently lieaid from a read- 
I who had no trouble believ

ing that evei ythlng I own came 
fr«;n a flea mat ket, yard sale or 
tiK- ( u it) in front o f a n e ig h 
bor's huu.se on trash day.

She cou ld  b e liev e  b ecause  
she. loo. lives in a secomihand. 
p re v io u s ly  ow ned, b a rg a in  
iiasemenl wot Id. The dllTerence 
between us is that she finds no 
humor in her situation 

For those of you who nskeil: 
Yea, r«P for real, and you can 
take that to the bank!

this, aiid at times, try to protect OtMuhutcd/>>■ Thnm\nn Srii’> .s,n>iir

S u m m e r
Misses’ & Juniors’ 
Sportswear & Dresses

Special

p r ic e s Intimate Apparel

t a k e

Jewelry & Accessories

Children’s Playwear

a  d iv e

Men’s Sportswear, 
Furnishings & 
Dress Clothing

Starts Thursday!

Original prices
- ' Selections vary by store. Interiin markdowns have been taken.

SHOPBEALLS 
MON.-SAT. 
10AM-8PM  

8U N .lP M -fP M

B E A L L S SHOP BE ALU 
MON.-SAT. 
lOAM-SPM 

BUN. 1PM-6 PM.
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Our ancestors would laugh at fitness centers Sister hopes to preserve flier’s memory
DEAR ABBY: If  m y graat- 

.grandparents weren’t  already 
in their graves, they would die 
laughing if they cmild see the 
modem “fitness centers."

Scores of able-bodied people 
c lim bing  s ta i r s  to  now here, 

b i k i n g  
fu r io u s ly  
ince , lif t
ing heavy 
t h i n g s  
th a t don 't 
a c t u a l l y  
need to be 
m o v e d .  
O ur fo re
b ears  got 
more than 
e n o u g h  
e x e r c i s e  

____________ Just ta k 
ing careo f 

the business of living.
Of course, o u r desk-bound 

genmtition needs exercise, but 
it seem s silly  to b u rn  up a ll 
that energy for nothing. There 
are other ways to get exercise 
that will benefit the communi
ty.

Pick up litter during a  walk 
— it doesn’t have to  slow us 
down; we can still walk briskly. 
Or how about doing yard w oA  
for an elderly neighbor? O ur 
muscles will ache Just as much, 
and we can get two k inds of 
satisfaction. — PEGGY K. IN 
DALLAS

DEAR PEGGY K.: You make 
a good point, and for those who

V

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

FOR THURSDAY 
JU L Y t, IM S

ARIES (M arch 21-April 19): 
Bosses are on the rampage, ami 
you are not happy with the con
sequences. C onsider your 
options, and don’t lose your 
cool. A clear approach is very 
powerfiil. There is a change in 
how you view a situation. H m  
unexpected occurs. Discussions 
flourish. Tonight: MuU things 
over.

TAURUS (AprU 20-May 20): 
Change plans as you gain a dif
ferent perspective o f w hat is 
needed. Discuss a  problem or 
handle a  s itua tion  in  a  m ore 
positive m anner. Listen care- 
fiiUy to what others are saying. 
Focus on change, a  ftiendship 
and different needs. Tonight: 
Go out on the town. ****

GEM INI (May 21-Ju n e  20): 
Push hard to assess a situation. 
Life w ill w ork b e tte r  i f  you 
take time out for the niceties. 
You view your work situation 
differently. A boss is very can
tankerous. Partners are of little 
help, even though they would 
like to be helpftri. Tonight: Do 
your own th ii^ . ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
Your desirability is high. You 
need all of your charm to deal 
with a co-worker who is out of 
so rts . News firom a d is tan ce  
forces you to regroup. A new 
perspective is a  bit uncomfort
ab le bu t n ecessa ry . Know 
w here you a re  com ing firom. 
Tonight: Use your creativ ity .

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): A part
ner may be d ifficu lt about a 
financial decision. Realize you 
can’t always please stverybody 
all the time. Lighten up about 
potential and possibilities, and 
you’U feel better. Take note o t 
someone’s sudden in te rest in  
what you are doing. Keep your 
own counsel. T on igh t: Stay 
hoiD0«

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
There are shake-ups involvtaig 
a  romantic partner or a  child.

exercise du ring  the daylight 
hours (and on wedtends), yodr 
suggestions w ill be well- 
rsoeived. But not everyone foels 
safe getting his o r h«r exercise 
on the streets these days — par
ticu la rly  those who exercise 
a fte r w ork, and  a fte r dark  a 
large portion of the year.

DEAR ABBY: You have been 
a loyal supporter Of wildlife for 
years. I wanted to share with 
you and your readers some of 
the answers we got to the ques
tion , “ Why save endangered 
species?’’ a t the Los Angeles 
“ Eco-Expo” last A pril. They 
cam e firom k ids and  ad u lts  
alike, and they’re real gems:

— “All living things are con
nected — to lose one could be 
to lose all!’’

— "One day, you’U be endan
gered. too!’’

— “ Because they’re part of 
o u r liv es . If we d id n ’t have 
them , it  would not be a com
plete world.’’

— "Because they were here 
first!”

— “ Only fires  should  be 
extinguished!”

— “Because we can.”
Amid a lot of debate about

endapgered species, Abby, the 
sim plest voices are  often the 
clearest. — DAVID KLINGER, 
U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE 
SERVICE

DEAR DAVID: Thank you for 
w ritin g  and  sh arin g  the 
thought-provoking slogans with

f

H o r o s c o p e

What you thought was a  great 
idea isn’t, a t least to that per
son. Family matters and securi
ty are big concerns right now. 
You ariU make the right choices 
if you trust yourself Just a  bit 
osore. Ton^L* Talk through a 
problem.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
M o n i^ 4 EDur energy level; you 
m U fit febl o u t o f so rts . 
CUmsider m aking  a positive  
(Change in  regard  to a family 
s itu a tio n . You’ll have new 
o p p o rtu n itie s ; be w illing  to 
take risks. Nothing wiU change 
u n le ss  you m ake a change. 
T on igh t: You can no longer 
acoMt the status quo. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): 
Your sensitivity is high. Others 
don to agree with you and let 
you know it. Maintain a  playfiil 
approach w ith someone, and 
keep a  p ositive  a ttitu d e . 
Consider letting  go of a  re la
tionship that isn’t working for 
you. *ro n ight: C laim  your 
power. *****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): Upsets surrounding money 
and security may force you to 
take another view. It is difficult 
to always agree with someone 
Just to keep the peace. Be more 
open to what you need to make 
your life work. Your sense of 
humor helps you let go of prob
lems. Tonight: Do some soul- 
searching. **

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19): Focus (m your hopes. Many 
problems around you now are 
self-created. You might sudden
ly change course. 
(Communications go haywire. 
The good news: If you m eet 
your inner needs, positive ener
gy wiU come out of short-term 
upset. Tonight: Hang out with 
frirnds. ****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
There is much turmoil in your 
day-to-day life now. You might 
feel th a t no one understands 
and th a t you a re  cramped by 
finances and choices. Realize 
th a t yon m igh t need to  go a

me and my readers. ’They carry 
an important message.

There are approximately 1.4 
m illion  know n species on 
Earth, and evolutionary biolo
gists believe that this is fewer 
than 10 percent of the number 
that actually exist righ t now. 
According to the Endangered 
Species Coalition, of the more 
than 25,000 species of flowering 
plants in the world, only 5 per
cent have been studied enough 
to determ ine th e ir  m edicinal 
value. In the United States, 77 
percen t of the  150 m ost-pre
scribed  m edicines o rig in a te  
from natural sources.

The world is experiencing  
one of the greatest “extinction 
spasm s’’ in  its  h is to ry . 
Cionservative estimates suggest 
that the vanishing rain forests 
around the globe doom 27,000 
species to ex tin c tio n  ev ery , 
year.

Viewed fi'om the “ top down
ward” — once these species go, 
can man be far behind?

To receive a collection of 
Abby’s most memorable — and 
most frequently requested — 
pocims and essays, send a busi
ness-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, p lus check o r money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) 
to: Dear Abby’s "Keepers,” P.O. 
Box 447, M ount M orris , 111. 
61054-0447. (Postage is includ
ed.)
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By MIKE LEE

new direction. Being sensitive 
to your potential will help you 
a M . ’Tonight: Revise your bud
g e t . -

PISCES (Peb. 19-March 20): A 
change may throw  you. A 
friendship that has been very 
im p o rtan t to you m ight no 
longer serve you. Know what 
opportun ities you have. You 
would be well advised to start 
over at ground zero. Tonight: 
Attachment and perspective are 
your key words. •***

IF JULY •  IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: This is an unusual year 
for you when you gain a per
spective about p a rtn e rs  tha t 
you might prefer not to have. 
R elationsh ips w ill change 
greatly, and you need to honor 
the  tran sfo rm a tio n  of your 
partners . It may be hard  for 
you at times to detach and let 
your sp ir itu a lity  grow. New 
opportunities will come. If you 
are single, romance knocks on 
your door many times, especial
ly after January. Make strong 
choices for yourself. You might 
d iscover c e r ta in  goals and 
desires are no longer .valid. If 
a ttach ed , th is  is  a /t im e  of 
change and new dynamics. Be 
w illing  to take risk a  and to 
grow. Your re la tio n sh ip  
becomes easier after January. 
SCORPIO helps you open up 
and create more of what you 
want.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW 
THE KIND OF DAY YOU’LL 
HAVE: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 
3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-Difficult.

*>1995 hy King Ffoturrs Sjmdicatt. Inc.

lilel Section 
Sunday Deadlines
A ll Sunday ttems (wed

d in g s , a n n iv e rs a rie s , 
e n g a g e m e n ts , b irth  
annonncem ents. W ho's  
Who, m iiltaiy) are due to  
th e  H e ra ld  o ffic e  b y  
Wednesday at noon.

West Texas Medical Associates
Ear Nose Throat & Allergy Clinic

 ̂ Has relocated its office to
3113 Sottdi Highway 87

(First building past Branding Iron Restaurant)
Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday-Friday 

Staffed by: Otolaryngologists
Men Anderson, M.D. ^

Petri Fry, M.D. ^

'  Keith Welvoord, M.D.
For more information or i

to make an appointment, please call

915-264-1216

Lubbock Avalanche-Joumal
/

LUBBOCK — T here  was 
something prophetic about Lt. 
A.F. Reese’s last letter home.

“ The cam p is about over 
here, and we are all guessing 
where to next,” he wrote in a 
letter to his mother.

That was in 1943, five days 
before he was killed when his. 
P-38 fighter exploded during a 
bombing run over Sardinia.

Fifty-three years later, camp 
is  abou t over fo r Reese A ir 
Force Base, the  in s ta lla tio n  
that kept the young lieutenant’s 
name alive. And the question 
again is, “Where to next?”

The Base C losure  and 
Realignment Ck>mmission voted 
Ju n e  22 to close Reese A ir 
Force Base and  m any o th e r 
m ilitary  installations around 
the country. President Clinton 
has until July 15 to accept the 
recommendation in its entirety 
or to send it back for another 
look.

“If the base does close, I hope 
very sincerely they retain the 
Reese name for the community 
of activities that will go on out 
th e re ,”  said  R eese’s s is te r , 
K atherine  Reese S h e p h e rd .. 
“The name Reese is known all 
over the world by pilots who 
trained there.”

But m ore im portan tly , she 
said, “if they have to close it, I 
would prefer to see it become 
som ething  benefic ia l to the  
community.”

T h a t’s w hat h e r b ro th e r 
would have wanted, she said.

Reese, whose full name was 
Augustus Franklin Reese, was

AM«da IKewi
Reese A ir Force Base near 
Lubbock is named after Army 
A ir C o rp s .  Lt. A .F .  Reese. 
Reese w as kiiied in 1943 
when his P-38 fighter expiod- 
ed during a bombing run over 
Sardinia, itaiy.

a farm boy from Shallowater 
and a forward on the title-win
ning Shallowater High School 
basketball team in 1935.

“He was not a pessimist at all 
— he was very outgoing, very 
cheerftil,” Shepherd said.

He earned a civil engineering 
degree from Texas Tech, which 
wa3  ̂ know n as Texas 
Technological College in' those 
days, and went to work for the 
state highway department:
‘ He enlisted in the infantry in 
1941, sh o rtly  before Pearl 
Harbor, and then switched to 
the Army Air Corps.

He eventually wound up with 
Capt. Eddie R ickenbacker’s 
fam ous “ Hat in the  R ing”

squadron in N orth  Africa. 
Rickenbacker attended tbe ded
ication  cerem ony when the 
base was renamed for Roese in 
1949.

Reese vo lun teered  for the 
mission that got him killed in 
1943 — bombing a supply train 
in Sardinia. ;

"In his endeavor to success
fully complete his bombing and 
s tra fin g  m ission , he was 
enveloped in the explosion 
from the successful s trafing  
and bombing,” the Air Corps 
report said: .

Reese never saw the b£^e that 
was named after him, Shppherd 
said. She last saw her brother 
in the fall of 1942. He was on 
the  way from p u rsu it-p ilo t 
training in Florida to his base 
in California. He took a detour 
through Amarillo, and his fam
ily met him at the airport.

The only relative who s til l  
carries his name is a second 
copsin in Waco, Shepherd said.

T hat’s one reason thp base 
has meant a lot to her, she said. 
Also, " I t’s enriched our com
munity a great deal." •

And like her b ro th er, who 
w ondered “ w here to n ex t,” 
Shepherd has her eyes on the 
future. She sees dozens of pos
sible uses for the base — every
thing from colleges to factories. 
“ I hate  the thought (hat it 
might need to be a prison or 
som ething of that so r t,” she 
said. '  ’

Would she ask that the Reese 
name be removed?

"The only reason I would was 
if it was not related to some
thing beneficial to m ankind,” 
she said.

D tf tn h u ir d  h y  THr Asrutt la l fd  Pi I'.vv

Tarten
Continued from page 1B

I

tain healthy body growth. It is^ 
im portant that in addition to 
healthy snacks, children eat a 
variety of other foods at meal
time to assure their bodies get 
all the different nutrients need
ed. Rem ember: B reakfast 
L unch -t- Supper = A 
N utritionally  Balanced Diet I 
Snacks should  not take, the 
p lace o f reg u la r m eals but 
should  only  su n ilM n e n rih e  
daily diet:

H«pe are some guidelines that 
will help adults teach young
sters to become nutritionally  
minded snackers.

Have snacks on hand that are 
fixxn the five main food groups; 
set an example with your own 
eating habits; buy few commer
cial cookies, chips, etc.; keep 
nutritious snacks in view and 
easy reach of children; involve 
youngsters in shopping for and 
preparing low-calorie, appetiz
ing snacks; keep fi«sh fruit on 
hand to satisfy  crav ings for 
sugary snacks.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VOURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

GRAIND O P E N iriG
^  S TA R TIN G  JU L Y  5Tt1 

FO R

J i a i l s  4 t f
A  G I F T  S H O P

’ We specialize in all nail care for all members of your 
family.’ A lot of very unusual gifts for any occasion. 

Please Com e See Usill
13 09  G regg  S t. ~f%tn WelCOMC' 267-9993

SPECIAL GROUP 
OF

SANDALS 
_  BRANDS:

★  SOFT SPOTS ★  HUSH PUPPY '
★  BASS ★  VASQUE
★  SAS ★  BRUNO VALENTI

★  DANIEL GREEN
40%-60% OFF

W O O D ’S F A M IL Y  S H O E S
f. 1-20 COLORADO CITf 

728-8638

& ■

2 4

XPR ESS BariSyii^ pmnrities t\ 
trlephonm e»ccess4fy the 
yo u  need m ost o/teft.

• V e rify  d e p o eits a n d  ^
b a la n ce s

• T ra n sfe r ftin d a b e tw e e n .
a c c o u n ts

• C h e c k  C D  a d d  m o n e y
m ark et rates

• V e rify  in te rest e a rn in gs
• R caiuest F A X  b f  a c c o u n t

activ ity
• R eview  p a st 45 d a y s'

tm n s a c tio tis

I

IH ESTA I

901 Mom

VTKDNAL BANK

Big SpithQ. Texas 79720 
915264-2100

MsmbsrHXC



B ig  S p r in g  H e r a l d

Wednesday, July 5,1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

ONLY $ 4 9 .5 0  PER MONTH 
6  MONTH CONTRACT $ 3 9  PER MO. MONTH

Too Late 
To Classify 001

01400 MAIN; ThurMtay-Frlday-Salurday.
‘ 1 Ev-

Autos for Sale
WM irad* tor car wtti aulomaltc 
ot>.o Daya 2644)601. 263-2216.
1004 Buick Ragal. $800.00. Naaollabla. 
304-4453

Indar, aMalhyil, 38,000 mHaa. Aaking $0800. 
'-2 W  (Foiaan).____________________Cal 457-i

IT’S
qrrrce sale 

time

1-3 Days 
15 words or 

less
Only

M3.25

Plus Receive a (F(̂  
Garage Sale Kit!

/ 'B a r g a in  BIN^ 
Spe c ia l s

LiYDfo looM S m
a . 9 9 “»Starting

Bmmo looM  Z m
1 4 9 0 0Starting At

H T s

Starting At 9 9
00

€ 0 7 n i  & XRD TA1IL33

2 9 “Startmg AtHUGHESRENTAL* SALES
V ^ieiiC R gC C  2 6 7 -6 7 7 0 ^

,  PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR FLUO 

INJECTION WELL PERMIT 
Hel J Resmweeen Operaliog. Inc.. 310 Weel Wen. 
Suite $06. Midland. TX 7$701 it epplyiirg to t^t 
Reitroed Commiaeion of Teies for a permd to mfect 
fluid into a formolion whtcfi la productive of o4 end 
9ee. end e lormetion etMoh la non-productive of ol or

The eppiieenf propoeea to inject fluid info the Sen 
Andrea end Penn Reef J.F. Ww\ens Well Number 6. 
The propoaed »>fection weii la located .$ miee SW of 
Veelmoor in the Oceemc (Penntytvenien), in Hovwd 
County. Fluid will be injected into etrete in the 
aubeurtece depth mtervel from 3350 to 3070 feet; 
(non-pfoductive Sen Andres) and S211-S254' 
productive Pen Reef^
l e g a l  AUTHORITY; Chi^er 27 of the Texes Water 
Code, ee einerrded, Tile 3 of the Nelurel Reecuroas 
Code, ae amended, end the Statewide Rulee of the O l 
end G et Ovieion of the ReUroed Commleeion of 
Texas
Requeeta for a pubic hearing frem persons who oen 
•how they are edvereety effected, or requests for 
*urther infermetk>n eonoerning any eapeof of the 
applicalion should be submitted in writing, within 
fifteen days ol pubUcetlon. to the Environmentet 
Services Sbction. OM erKf Gee Olvleion, ReUroed 
Commieeiee of Texee, P.O. Box 12067, Capitol 
Station. Agsiin. Texas 76711 (Telephone 512/463* 
6702).
0304 July 6,1005 —

PUBUC NOTICE
A0VERTI8EMENT FOR BIOS 

8»«l»d bMk, m dupNcM, mM b* r«o«l»»d liom bW- 
dare by lha Big Spring MapandanI Beboel OMriol In 
•ha Adminlalrallon BuHdlng, 706 111b Plaoa. Big 
Spring, Tpxaa, 7B720, untM 2:00 p.m. CpnUal 
SlandnidOny«gMTknb.J<4r > 1 .1SB6, al aridoh Hmp 
lhay wW ba pubMy epanad and raad akwd. A quaMI- 
oaHon RaianianI, hidy oomplalad by dia bWdai, mtal 
aooompany Pw bid propopaL Tha piapoaR •had ba 
•or lha foNoating MantHlad pro|ael: 
ROOFINO.ROLyURCTHANK FOAM ROOFINQt 
AOMMSTfMTION BUILOINa 
HIGH SCHOOL 
RUNNELS juMOR MQH
Any Md laedNad «Rar d«a dma adpubdad tar laodOl 
wM ba rabpnad la blddar unopanad. A t propoaal 
mual ba tubmMtd on tw  torm bMhidtd ti dtp 9 aaH-

^  «—«----- .a——aowioe or vne wig eprwig ifwopowwom movwm,
70S im  Pigop, Big Spring, Taapp 76780.'ASenBon:

I i MU ^MWSSMM V
dapoad a( 82S.00 aridab a «  ba latondad to blddar 
aSat bMapanlntwaiirahaitalglNwaMapodllaB-

A Fra Sid Cordaiamd «dt ba haM dd Ma Ma al dio 
warn tor dw pwpdMH MtoabM pmsdNia bMdam

, M y  IS, IddB,

VtoWkPi(dda< 
diablddir.t 
HiaMtSrdR8l 
did dMd (a fdtaM My ar di MM. la 1

ba« bdaraalol dio ddbaM dhSML

D RAG U N E
Stock Tank CIsaning & Boat Channsl 
Digging. C urrsn tly  a t C-City Laka. 
Bobby Stubbtalield. (915)537-0501.

A TTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTO M ER S  

IF YO U N EED  T O  C A N C E L O R  M AKE  
C H A N G E S  IN  Y O U R  A O . P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  S :0 0  AM  T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS T O  O C C U a

S.bO-S'OO. Oom Mtopl Anilqudol Qoodtotl I 
grylhingl Tootol FsrnHurdI Anlkjud Ptanol 
Funmactonol
PRESSERS WANTED. ExoMtonod prMorrdd, 
but wM Iraki. Apply M 2107^8. Gkegg.

016
1982 DATSUN 280 ZX. Somd yyracfc damiM.

Iransmldtion

1803 BmCK SKYLARK. 4-<toor. toaddd. 6 cy-

'88 GRAND AM LE. 82.000 ndtod, on# ownar. 
263-5439.
'83 BONNEVALE. WhMd. toadbd, toalhdr b>- 
Idrlor, Uni, low mllds. $15,500 o.b.o.  
263-3636.

TEX 
AOTO PARTS

me.
SELLS LATE MODEL 

GUARANTEED 
RECONDITIONED CARS 

& PICKUPS

N  CHEVT PU...III.S00 
'N E$C0IT...NSN 

' b  TAUIUS..4i7S0 
'B TUCEI...$}9S0 

'll SIO EXT CM..JS7S0 
'17 GNC UFAM VAN...I37S0 

‘M MONCO II 4X4...$32$0

3NYDERHWY 263-S 
PARE O UR  PR ICE j

P ick u p s 027
1888 TOYOTA PICKUP. Black, auto. Mr. cap- 
pdltd. naw Ibdd. rww baBary, gliding window. 
$3700. 267-4133.
1003 CHEVRO LET SILVERADO Extondad 
Cab. SiMupl Ctoant CaB 264-5728, aNar 4:30 
263-7780.
88' FORD Rangw XLT. 4-wtwM drtwa. V-6. 
E x l a n d d d  C a b .
o r  NISSAN. 4-wbaal drty#. SpMlM Editon. 
King Cab. V-0. 42.500 adtos. BoM ara balow 
wtinlggaM GfM 263-2061 or 363-4287

V ans 032
1800 DOOOE GRAND Cvavan. LE Pachma 
(dug dMiaa Wad m^dalnad 263-3518.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption
ADOPTION:

035

Giva your baby a lifabma ol lova artd 
sacunty. Happy loving coupla longb to 
ghara wondarful lila with nawbom. Ex- 
p a n a a a  p a id . C a ll  B a th  A Rob*  

• (*00)465-0071

P erso n a l
MS. O LG A  i>8YCHIC

039

C O N S U LTA N T
Antwar any quaabona by phona, halpa 
a l problama. Anylkna.

1-600-660-9550
210-366-2414

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted 085
$1,000 Wddhiy MuNbig arwatopaa. Fiwa bdo. 
Sand pad addrdsgad tiampad aiwatopa lo: 
DMo. Dapl. 16, 3206-C EaM CotordM Or. No. 
312. Ortondp. FtorkM. 32803.
ACCOUNT MANAGER NEEDED- Pialar b6-
Ingual, good driving raoord, Mgh achool gra

i l  8. rduMa. /yply to parson M 1611 S. Gragg. 
T R i d l A lA P P R E N T I C E  E L ^ C T R M  

TRAINEE POSITION  
Saaking hard working, motwatad by ini- 
tiativa lypa for fuH kma O .J.T . to prog- 
lasa into FMd Satvioa Elactrician. Must 
ba abla to andura ouldoora yaar round, 
and ba fit for haavy lifting and digging. 
E.O.E SarKf raauma and rafaranoas to: 

SHOTOO INDUSTRIAL 
P.O. Box 947 

Big Spring, Taxaa, 79720

QIU'S FRIED CHICKEN M now I 
and avaning shNla. Muai ba a 
watkarxlg. MuM ba liarsM ar. i 
son only 1101 Qwgg M.

ig tor daw 
I lo yrorli

rfeipan

1-417-631-112$.

HELP WANTED: Earn up lo $600 par i 
MwaaMng prodsda M honw. K 
kda 1-604446-1700 DEPT. T»2174.

how

Restaurant

Hiring 
Apply in 
Person

(Nal ;> 1710 E. 3rd

SONIC DRIVE-SI la aaw i 
awal NaMssa. Pay la i

I Slap by atg Sprlag i
D.O.C.

t r .  i iA iw  1W I66FAI l a w a r
Now ln4BWlaai|i|2^OT 

*' Cal ankOOMrSoOaNi-iarOOpNi.
116 <

WAITRESS NEEDED. MuM wark i 
■nS ba M NaM IS i 
6e a d .e a V 6l Wad MssaOHE S ion

M w asaM yArsw

WANTED: OMea Ph b  
Mi te  M te  aa IS ar*
OMBa Sy 4M  E. PM 700 as MB SM^TiO*.

COAHOMA LSD. la aoogplad appBcMIonB lor 
llw tolowing poaBloiw:

Saoondwy MicIpM 
' ~ M a h T MSscondsry Spilrdah Taaohar 

Etomardaiy C oun— lor 
Ssoondnry Ubiaiy Akta

Cal (916)394-4200 tor VaewKW Nolloa. Appl- 
caUons wW ba aocspisd urdi poaOtorw ara

GREAT PART-TIME JOB 
Ssvwal poaBtorw avalabto. QrwM |ob tor poo- 
pto who rwsd a into mors cash. Apply in par
son. insursnea. good driving racord, and 
ctoaa cut s must. Domlrwa PUxs, 2202 8. 
Qraao.
----------------PEajnuR----------------

COMANCHE TRAN. NUR8INO CENTER. Big 
Spring, la taking appBcsHons tor tood atrvtoa 
aupatwaor. Wa o6ar cornpalMva wagaa. paid 
hasNh Insuranca, vscalton, and holidays. 
Ptoaaa csB (915)263-4041 or tax rasunw lo 
(815)263-4067. Nuraittg homa axparlanca 
pialatiad. EOE________________________ >

Now hiring CookB A Oalivaiy Drivars. 
Flaxibla hoora. Must ba IS . Apply in 
paraon.

QUALITY LAWN CARE for a raasonabla 
prloo. CaH 263-5110 toava a maaaaga.

SEAGO'S HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Complata Ramodaling-Rooin Addiliona- 
Dty Wall-Painting-Da^s-Vinyl Siding A 
Roofs. 2634635.

Livestock For Sale 270
B AR-B-O UE G 0 A Y 4  to R  S A L E  

267-175S

WILL MOW lawns, adga, haul iraah, ale. 
Good work. 267-8704.

P O STAL JO B S
Start $12.06/hr. For axam and applica
tion info. Call (2 1 9 ) 769-8301 axt. 
TX541. 8AM-6PM, Sun-Fii.

Loans 095
MISCELLANEOUS

AA CASH LOANS $500-$S,000. No CoHa- 
laral. Bad cradN okay. 1-800-330-8063, axt. 
306. Antiques 290

COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING CENTER. 
3200 Parkway has opaidngt lor Nursaa 
Aktoa. AN ahWla. Chaiga Nutaa 10-8 ahil.
Compuiar Uaars Naadad. Work own hours. 
620k to $60k/yr. 24 Hours. 714-3634500 sM. 
076.
E8TABUSHEO CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
hiring Iramata and Mtdah catpatdar, drywaB. 
waktora, construction hands. Contact KMaha 
M 704 W 3rd, Big aprlng.

FA ST FOO D  illANACCR  
Managar naadad for Dairy Quaan of 
Snydar. Saif starlar. Solid aalaa buldar. 
Fast food axparianca nacaaaary. CaH 
800-34S-7472 today, ask lor Baibara.

M AINTENANCE PERSOfl 
Wanlad far SO unit apartiaanta. Exparl- 
snea raquirad. EOE. 267-6431.

Sl^CRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Fraacom, Inc. currantly haa a position 
opan for an offica aaciataiy/iacaptionisL 
Tha idaal candidata arill hava a mini
mum of 1-2  yoara profassional axpari 
anca b ik I dmII posaas axcaMant commu- 
nicalion skiHs: typing proficiancy of 45 
wpm minimum; proficiant usa of word 
prooaaaor, spiaadahoal programs, Win
dows and ganaral offica aquipmant. 
Muat work wait in a daad-lina anvl- 
ronm anL Mail or fax your raauma and 
rafarancas to tha attantion of Pata 
Crabitaa. No phona calla plaaaa.

Fraacom, bic.
P.O. Box 2119, Big Spring. TX  7972 

FAX; 915-263-5269

8TOP-AVOIO BANKRUPTCY 
Fraa DabI Consolidation with Cradit 
Ssivicaa 1-600419-2715.

ANTIQUES 6 FINE FURNITURE, ovar 450 
etoefca, tompa, old phonograph playara, and 
lalaphonoa. Wa alao ropak 6 rallnlah aN of
t e  abova. CaB or brtnĝ 'to Houaa ol ArNtea. 
4008 Coaago, Snydar, To
8an»6:3bpm.

Toxaa. 815-573-4422.

Appliances
h ^ N t-TO -O W N

299

O

LICENSED LVNa. RNa. RaapIrMoiy Tharap- 
lato, and Paramadloal Baooma an RN or BSN 
graduMa and ktcraaaa your Incomo wBhoM
gotog back to achooN To tchoduto your 
vtow In Big Spring. caM Joanna Hayn 
J m»  20UI. T-aOO-737-2222

r hklng
lonood Wrockar Drivor. COL and good 
laoord a muM. Bring raauma lo Woatox. 151 
Hwy 350 Norm or cM 263-5000

driving
HI

vtow In caM Joanna Hayitaa hy Wood A Ra-dacfc Crute naadad Top pay) 
Cal 1-800-621-1776.

NEEDED SOMEONE lo slay wllh aMarly 
t e ^ dy lkwa (12 hours). CaM 353-4432. or

WAITRESS NEEDED: Exportonoo protonad. 
tifftl M Harman's RaMauratS. 1801 Gragg.
WANTED: Exportonoad AutomoUva OtomatX- 
JMs. MuM hava toots. Apply M W atte Aulo
Pans. Inc.. Snydw IBjpwwiy. 283-6000.

Newspaper Routes
^APER ROUTES

087

SECURITY
Can Make IT Happen!

V A C A TIO N  LOANS
$100 to $400o Fast rrlendly Service

PAMT/OILFIELIVCOM. E L E C TR ia A lf  
Rigid CorKfuil/PLC/Talamaliy halpful. 
Must hava 9 ^ r a  axparlanca and own 
hand loola. E .O .E . Sand Raauma to: 

SH O TC O  INDUSTRIAL 
P.O. Box 947 

Big Spring, Taxaa, 79720

Routs 306- Harding SL araa. 76 papara, 
appiDximatsly 30 minulas par day, profit 
$172Anonti approximala.
Roula 272- Old Baas Housing araa. 107 
papara, approximatsly 1 hour par day, 
pioil $235.40AiMntti approximala. 
Contact Scott at tha Big Spring Harald 
CitcUalion Oapt, 710 Scurry.

267-4591 204 S. 
Gonad

REBUILT A P P U A N CE8 
Easy larma, guaranlaad, dalivsry and 
oonnact 264-0610 anckpr 1811 Scurry.

Auctions 325

SPRING CITY  
AUCTIO N  

2000 W. 4th 
7M )pm

Evary Thursday

WE’VE GONE ON VACAT10NIII 
W* WiU B* Cloa*d for 2 Waeks. 

Next Auction July 13th 
SEE YOU THEREI

FARMERS
COLUMN

Robert Pruitt, Auctioneer 
TXS-77S9 263-1S31

Jobs Wanted 090
Horses 230

SPRING a T Y  AUCTIO N-Aobert Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 0 -0 0 7 7 S 9 . Call 
263-1631/2634014. Wa do a i lypae of 
auclional

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

HEY OIL PATCH
i
W.T. OIL HELD SERVICE 
CO. is now taking; applica
tions for f lo o r  h a n d s , and 

d e rr ic k  h a n d s . Applicants will 
be d r u g  screened. 

Qualified: Rebrement plan, 
and Safety Bonuses 

Apply at 101 Owens St.
Or Call 264-0206 
for appointnnent.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

MOW YARDS, rtom o v  6 haul trwM, Mump*, 
baxh. Odd ptm and ctoaning 267-5675
blow YARDS and altoya. haul Iraah. trim 
Iraaa, ramova baa eumpa. and odd loba Cal 
267-S460

BIG SPRING HORSE AUCTION 
Saturday, July 66i, 1:00pm. 

Salino horaM, aaddlaa and tack. 
Lanoa Folaom, TX  8148 

1-606-790-4102.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE; Hatoa 
bf00difi/ausllv

WESTERN CONTAINER -  JOB FAIR
Western Container, a rapidly growing manufacturer of l * h T ^ ‘vcrage tMllc.s i i ^ i g  .Spring. Texas, 
will amduct a Job fair on:

Thursday, July 6, 1995 from 6:00 pm to 9:00 pm 
Saturday, July 8,‘1995 from 8:00 am to 11:00 am

Wealem Conlainer will accept applications fur various manufaclurint;. mechanic, and truck driver poMiitnis at this nine. 
Western Container is kKiled al 1600 First Avenue in Dig Spring at the McMahtm-Wruikle liKtuslnal Air Park

lujual O p ^ i ^ ^ l ^  F jiy lo y (er

AN N : big Spring
Poatal Poailiona availabla. Parmanant 
lulltima for otarka/aoitara. Fu6 Banafits. 
For axam data, applicalion and salary 
info: 706-264-1600. Ext. 2543 Sam to 
8pm.
AVON. No door lo door. Earn $200-31200 
par monBt bnbap. 1-$00-3$6-3744.
NJiNt/biL|!liLbfd6M. et£6tRidAil
Rigid CoiKkiiVPLCTTalamatfy halpful. 
Must hava 3 i ^ i a  axparlanca and own 
hand loola. E .O .E . Sand Raauma lo: 

SH O TO O  in d u s t r i a l  
P.O.' Box 947 

Big Spring, Taxaa, 79720

HOSPICE
REGISTERED

NURSE

U N D I R

[ovi\c;
(ARI

WMhWOU
N'FFPir

RN position available, full time 
with benefits. We are looking 
for a professional artd assertive 
individual to provide quality 
care to our patients and families 
in the Big Spring area. Great 
working environment and job 
satisfaction. EOE. Salary DOE. 
Send resume to Hospice of the 
S ou thw est, Inc ., P.O. Box 
147 H), Odessa, Texas 79768 
Attn: Pam Duncan. Application 
Deadline 7-7-95

HOSPO HOME HEALTH
AIDE

TF.\niR
10 V|\C,

WHFNYOU
,\FFI)1F

HHA - Full time with benefits, 
A caring and motivated home 

health aide needed. We are 
looking for a professional to 

provide quality to our patients 
and families in the Big Spring 
and surrounding area. EOE. 
Salary DOE. Send resume to 

Hospice o f the Southwest, Inc., 
P.O. Box 14710, Odessa, TX 
79768. Attn: Daphine Bailey. 
Application deadline 7 /7 /9 5 ,

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENUE

GROCERY MERCHANDISER* PaiMlaia 2-4 
days a srask. Expanaas and car aiewanos 
paid. Occasional ovamIgM. Dato or Alan

f

A n E m ployee O w ned C om pany 
COM E EXPERIENCE TH E TOW N AND 

COUNTRY DIFFERENCE 
Interview ing for the position of

Sales Associates
We are accepting applications for persons who are 

energetic, dependable, am bitious, have outgoing per- 
sonaliU es and have p m o n a l integrity. Must have an 
ab ility  to work in  a  flEMt-paoed environm ent and know  
what it m eans to give outstanding custom er aervlce.

We offer an excellent variety o f benefits including 
h ea lth  in su ran ce, iiald s ick  lea v e, paid vacation s, 
retirem ent plan ana college reimburm 
C areer o p p o rtu n itie s  a v a ila b le  
m otlvated/Quallfled persons

college reim bursem ent.program .
for h ig h ly

A C C E P TIN G  A P P U C A TIO N S A T A L L  
LO C A TIO N S

Dmg Testing Required
'mi, TOWN ,•: ( o r.\ n n n i l  i i . i i i a ' i k

O l R PKoiM.i: ARi: m i .  k ia
r O O l  R S I  ( t KSS.

SOUTHWEST CONVENnaiCE STORES
LOCALLY OWNED AND O rE tL i'R D
PROVEN-PROUD ^
PROfESSIONAL AND PERFORMANCE DRIVEN

STORE MANAGER TRAINEES
At Southwest Convenience Slons we'n proed of die adviniages we 
have to trffer you as a Sloie Maiiiger'raMee in our 7-Eleven Btorea.
This is not an e v e iy ^  oppattuniQf. Yow initial iraiiuQg period inchidet 
an excellent beguiniag aiiaiy. „
SALESPEOPLE
We Mao have hnm rdiateO PCoingBlbrpait-tinie and full- îme Bales 
people. ABthilMa r e t w i i t o t ^ ^

merit kicreaiei eve^faunSSS^as a big phisi Additional 2Sg anfaxiur
for EficiaaliBl.
Thaae key beaefit8-401 K Plan, Paid Vacationt, Medical. Dental and 
Life Inataanoe^nd Sick Leave give you open cafeer poaaibilitiea at 
SoutlnPBst Convenience Stores.

\ |I||||( .llliril iV Hill I ' M "  mil ' V' ill
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B.8.,D.C. 
1409 L i 
AccidenI 
Inaurano

Dogs,
FREE PI 
SaOpm. 3

Gara$
O B IO  Y 
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Satorday-i
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Guns
AK-47 8P 
ANo.MB  
267-3636.
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South we 
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Boakm 1 
Jaffray f 
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i n o r s e
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v«r4S0  
« i* . and 
Ml aKol 
A n lM », 73-4422.

s. *Z*z*:'

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

Hm  ouok •toVM, rcMgarM ofs, fraat- 
•r>, waahara *  d rya rs, spaoa Ii m -  
tara, and M iorow avaa for aala on  
oaay tarms with a warranty. Wa bay
non-working appllanoaa.
1811 S ctirry8 t2 M -0 8 1 0

ANTIQUES
d O TH ER W W C  

1 milo nordi 1-20 on M  700 
10:30-5:00, Ctooad Bunday-Monday

AUTOS
O rfO  MEYEK'S

EigSfnî
CkryiUr •  rtrm m tk •  DmH» 

Eayir, lac. 
ttkmeh MiU" 

509 E. m m  M M I

CARPET
Wa wiM aiaal ar boat any pompaMlora 
pricaa. Saw plaa aboam In Iba oanva- 
nlanca of yo a r bem a or v la it a u r  
ahowrooca.

D ECO RATOR CEN TER  
408 FN  700 

207-0310

u a r s c A M n r
U7-7707

Plush or T n c U m  As Low At..|13.95.yd.
All p r ic a  Uiclud* pad. liauU M lua A m i m , 

M yaar w arranir Luwar h riraaoa  maal popular 
carpaU Bampla* tlmwii in your own konw or 

mliwM yiurcoiiiranianrc 
Call Far F raa<)iio lta A M aasuraincnU

liAM CENEMAL SVEELY 
 ̂ 4 d d «c a ta n  H7.JEOO ,

DtSCOVNT EEKES 
Om AM Carper A Vimfl la Stock. 

Dmm'l tOu$ Omt!

CAR RENTALS
MMS SnUNG CMMYSUUt 

N»w Cm Ernmk 
204 m t  501 M .F M m

CONCRETE WORK
PEANCO CONCEETE SEEVICE 

SU0wmlk$, finplm ctt, elacca, OrUk mmd 
k l0 ck W0 fk , d ri¥ 0 wmjt, palias. Cmll 
104.0257.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING
oOT A Ticket?

W iM IM v9 UUVNiy U M S
Oaaaaa Start July ISOi 

0dXI3:3Qpin Daya bMi 020 
Compotar’a Coapona Walcowia 

1-000-7022 COOM

FENCES
BAM FESCE CO. 
Ck0iMli0JUW004mU 

E*f0in A (imtii 
Ttrmu AnatiaMc, Erne EsOmmlu. 

Omj Pk0mt: OI5.M 3.ltl3  
Nigkt Pk0mt: 9I5-M4-70M

---- 6UAUTV rCNCe C6.-----
. "C a n  for FREE Eathaalaa

• * Tarma AvaOaUa *..........
* AB Work fliiwanMad *

Day 207-3340, N i ( ^  207-1173

HOME IMPROV.
4 ^  EBNOVATWNS 
Inpaare-larpr ar CBMdf 

Caayieto weaiedeWay. 
••000 CmE D0 01 k  AE” 
M4.77I0 550.5043
r. ReacA /. Cato

Ear Y0mr E00I B0m00 POimOmg A  E0fmin 
Im»0ri0r  A EMt00i0r.Pww0 getowntee

CmEj00 Gaaiez M7.7507 00 M7.703I

Hepains Adadaĝ ,
AM4YOm4W00k.

Eaf0wi0m€0d. Aa/araewae. Erae EMlimtmt0i. 
COEJOr Hmmj ml M7.555!
00 0̂ 100 4M fm  3 0 3 .5 0 17

W E bO E E 430  
A.E.'t Ekea Pimi$kimg0

jSoTrorE M ^rr

HOUSE LEVELING

FIREWOOD

HOUSE LEVEUNG
E A E H00U0 Eaaaiiag A  Eaaadatiaa Jb- 
pair. 30 yaara aapaafaaca. Ea/araacai A  
Eraa gratoatoa,

IA0A4E7.5150

B.S..0.C. CMropraolle HaaNb Canlar, 
1409 L a n e a s la r ,’ 0 1 0 -2 0 3 -3 1 0 2 .  
Accidanta-Workaiana Ceatp -Faailly  
kiauranca.

DICE'S H  EE WOOD 
Sffimg Sf0et0l

Oak A  IWceae- SIIOlOO; kfaafwto-fatlMI 
OrkaarW end StockaA
OjOba 1.015.453.115/

MosAiJf Ĵ*fa*
1.015.050.7570: I.0I5A5O.7011; 
I.0I5ASOA305; I.0I5A5O-3152

GARAGE DOORS
GAEAOE DOOES A OPESEES 

Smkt, S0rwk0 A /atlallatiaa 
BOA'S CUSTOM WOOOWOEE 

M 7.5UI

HOME IMPROV.
SEAOO’S HOME IMPEOVEMBSt 

Ceeaplato Eaaiadafiaf, Eaaai Additiaae, 
A y  NedL EmmOrng, D0eks, Vimyl SUEmg A 
E00A. M3A035.

TAKE TIME OUT 
FOR VQURSELF READ 

THE
BIG SPRING HERALD

Joaa T arrm  * Owm 
OIS-OTbdOOl * 01S-87lb0003 

QIq  SnrlntL Slanloii. 
Ackarty, Oarrlaa Gtly, ala.

LAWN & TREE SERVICE
PEANCO lAW N SEEVICE 

M0 »img ImwmM, waadaarara, mmd kmmlimg 
Omik. (3ddj0k0.CmMM4.OlS7.

iJTAM  ROOTS LAWN CARE 
Mowbig*Edglng*Far1lltzlng 

7raa Trknndng*Fraa EaSaiataa 
Brian K. Jonaa • Oamat 

SA>. Boa 147
' Big Spaing, TX  797200147 

P b ^  1-000-79S-2149

YAED MAINTENANCM
Taâ ar /̂mdi. (̂ mimglmlm Y000 

S00fie0. P000 Cedaeatoe. C0M M iS lU .

MEAT PACKING
Cualoai^-- 1-P̂VSvSvVL
lof Hofli# 

NorSi Bird

METAL BUILDINGS
W 0$n iM im U ^i^kh ka0H m m 0^  

N0W * l/ead * Jbpaa 
Uommt 0f  Amt0ricm Odmtm

{o o o m sm o l 00 (0 i5 )3 t3m $i

MOVING
IIA-ir l l f a l

FumMula Movara 
Tom and Sw guya ean 

MO%a anyO dng 
EXCEULENT REFERENCES 
Inaurad Sanlor Dlaaounla 

TfUCil̂ *
Tom and JuSa CoaOaa 

not ba undarbtd OUARANTEEO
263-2225.

DON’T ACCEPT THE PIEST PMICEl 
Cmll US Ear a QmmO Sa/aa» Ymm Dmeidm

mm ^ -----nw— tof----- 0-WMm m wEEm HUmWmEt̂  eWSHv*
HELPING HANDS

Oaa Pi0C0 00 m H00U0 PmMIt Saaear Ced- 
zaae Dtocaeiato. GOOD EEPEEENCES A 
FINE SEEVICE. 7aa W aal Xaaw Ak0mt 
Ok0 Aff0rdmU0 EmUi VmUn 7aa Cmll 

M3A070 I

PEST CONTROL
a O u n iw tS T E H H  A -i  

REST CONTROL  
S bico  1904. 283-0014.

> BirdwaS tana. Maa F. I

PLUMBING
EAMIEEZ PLUMBING 

FOE ALL YOVE PLUMBING NEEDS. 
Saraeaa mmd Eapaer. Nmw acaapdag Ika 

Diic0¥00 Cmrd. 103 4000

REMODELING
*r.i jiia .'r

R aenodaH ng. b a n g  d o aaa , a b n a t N 
rapatoa. oaran d a  w a  rap a tra  a n d  n 
b ia taile illon , o o n c ra to , paInM ng, gi 
a ra l c a rp an iry . CaO 203-0200 H n o  1 
aarar laav a  1

.  ■ Bob^o . ,<

C ustom  W oodwork

Remodeling Omtractor 
Doon * Windows • Baths 

Remodeling * Repairs • Refinishing

613 N.
Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

RENTALS
vkt^EA COkEPittP 

M7.20SS
Hout0§/Af€utmi0nU, DmyUxmt. 1,2.3 1 
kaJreew a fum itktd  ar imfurmu^

R/0 WATER  
SALES & SERVICE

ROOFING
JOHNNY FLOEES EOOFINC 

SkimgUi, U0I Tew, GrmtmL mil lyprni mf ra- 
patre. Wmek gswwalead. Eraa atdaiatoe. 

10 7 . 1 1 1 0 , 247.4290

ALDANA HOOFING
Sarraag <ka Pmnnian Batim Siaca 1050. AU 
Tyf0t  o f Emofing. EetultMliml Spmcimliit. 
F000 Eitim»mt0i. ShimgU E*f00t. 5 Ymmr 
CuuruMtea. Bomdrd. Big Syring 144-1211. 

IA90.S29.3720

T&B ROOFING 
and SUPPLY

263-0099
Free Estimates

Setvke, Rentsb 
ASslea

400 U n io n  
^  2SSM T9I

OTO
T E J ^ U R E

Member of 
Chamber of 
Commerce.  ̂ ^

Urinkina Water Systems 
RO's & Dispensers 

SaUs, Rentals, Service 
263-4932

SEPTIC TANKS
BAR SEPTIC  

Saplk tanka, graaaa, and aatsd bapa,
24 boiira. Alao rani pdrl-a-pd1tyl'C'l 

207-3547 or 393-5430 ;

!! aroazsiiA? ' '
Dirt and SapUc Tank Sarvica. Pump- ' 
big. ropair and tnaUllaUon. Topaoi(, 
aand, and grawoL 207-7370.

TREE SERVICE

^or the Rainy Season 
anew

e KouiyNt 
vitn a new roof from

'TEXAS HOMES

L€X>K US UP IN T H E  Y E L L O W
Yomr prvftutomal Hoofing Comtlntciitm 

CoMraclor sittet I960 
• R tsidcalid  •  CooHnercial • Naw R ouriar A 
R eynr • All Types of RoofiBg • is su re ic e  
C lana Wcicoim • CsH tec Fiaa F a in sa r • Scan t 

•• rWaM n e a N n  • Aek toaal aar Ouanawa OB all 
Labor A Mnerlali • Oar 0 ^  a  Your CompleW 
SetMbctiaa •  IW ag Miy f I Oradc O m  A Ut 
Rend kdaanals • No ftym eat Until Job Fully 
Cen p lilt A Inpecnd  • Rcfcrcacca •  Huatoede of 
local ealiified cu tlo m att • Ycsiardsy Today 

agnow. If You Need Us We'll Be H in e '

264-6227 IbMalivrleaiMfe
Big Spring. TX Mtwpebdw irSnct

EXFFMIE.WED THEE ~ 
TEIMMISG A BEMOVAL 

Foe Fr00 Eutmnloi CmE 
M7A3I7

W I N D O W  S C R E E N S
CUSTOM MAhF WINlMtW SCEFF^A 

AM lypti omd sitae. Imemdkd.
Free KsAaeani///
Makito.- 2704231 •

AT YOUR 
SERVICE 

DIRECTORY
THE BEST BUY FOR YCXDt 

AOVUtnSING DOLLAR

Tell’em you saw It In tire Big Spring Herald \ - 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l In fo rtn a tio n  S e r v ic e ” i. , .

mwA I *

Dogs, Pets, Etc

us,
nc
c
o
[Its

to
nc.,
X

I

FREE PUPPIE8I 0 waaks oM. Can atlaf , 
Saopm. 394-4232. Raa% Cutol________ ^

Garage Sale
O B IQ  YARD SALE. Tharaday-Friday- 
Saturday. FumRura. dteltaa, ek  oondRIortar, 
hdelari, odds arid and». 3909 Paiicww.

OOARAOE SALE: M y  7-9. 0:00-5:00. 1015 
Twiana. PaMtnga. malal dalaclar. lols ol

OOARAOE OALE-Tteiraday Ontyl Molorcy- 
cte. cameordar. lumilura. naw Rama, loo 
aaicn to lami 84 Vai Varda Road.

OOARAOE SALE: ExR on 104 Moaa Laka 
Rd, al atop aign turn tail undar ovarpalh. 
Than bnmtidlaialy turn tigbl on Oarvloa Road. 
Oo up 1M mla. 4*1 houaa on Northaida dter- 
you paaa Iha AnHquo Shop. 915-303-5700. 
8aliirday-8uo>ny.________________________
OSATUROAY ONLVI ODOean-1:30pm, 1200 
RMgoroad. FumRura. good wamarn doRiIng 
Md knicR RnacRa Mod Baaw .SOg.

O VAR O  SALE: Friday-Salurday, atari 
0:00am. Lanipa. Oraa. 12N. 2 wbaal Waiar.

. 200 NJE. ORt

MI-47 SPORTER 01000.00, naw aW In bou. 
Alao. Z4MM Fanara, t150jpMr or 995>aach. 
207-3939.

Hunting Leases 301
----------- BBinzH i-----------
BouStwaol of Oaonn, Tnxna, Val Votda 
County. Tropby managod. Largo «diNa 
tail, lurkoy, ia v o lin n , q u ail .  

210-267-3802

Lost ft Found MIsc. 393
FOUND Mda OabMHan Mwul 0 yaam oM m  
Snydtr Hwy. CaR 2994122.
^  — TBiTIH---------------

Boalon Tonlor, anawara to Miaay. from 
Joflroy Road. Whito faoa, blaok aara/ 
body, pink/bhio floa ooNar. Family pat. 
REWARDII2S9-141R, 393-2914.

Miscellaneous
|N O R 0 E T IM a£ R ,i 
ta r .M R fto i
M3-17D1.
2 4 )F n c tT E im iO N B 9 ,la R r» M a .t iR i»  
taleuidara. l-iR na OmaRa 0̂ 79100.00. 
Fw aw ro bdomndan plaaaa c a l  9994707 ar

ADVERTISm O
W ORKS

W ITH
B IQ  T Y P E  :
YO U  JU S T  

PROVED m

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONSr

Waddings and Othar 
Caiabrationa

Oacorator cakaa, eatarad racaptiono, 
ailk wadding bouquata and Oorals, and 
church wadding dacor. Plan aarly to 
aacura your data. C al NOW  for a p p ^ -  
mant Wa do party oat upa also. State 
HaaMi Inapactad KilGhan.

C a i B ilya  Griobam 
207-0191

“THE PEDDLER JULY OPEOAL" 
15* Wootar Box and 180 Watt Amp. 
Both o n ly  0 1 5 0 .0 0 . O p o n  o v a ry  
waakand.

500 W. Third

WASHER AND ORYEa 086.00 aach: ZanRh 
Color Portabla TV. 006.00: Qardan TIHar, 
$10040. Cal 2095460. —

Portabis Building 422
1to2t PORTABU BUtDMQS

•iorra MareanlBa
203-1400

1-20 Ead 8. Sarvioa Road 
Big Springs Taxaa

SPAS- Manoco Btemlshad, teal, aaals 0. 
Sawa 40%. CM  lor dalaBa ^ 3 1 0 0 .  After 
LOQpm oaR 6604226. __________________

Swlmnrlng Pools 436
ABOVE QBOUND POOLS- flood aalacRML 
Olarting from 0096. 19' round, 24* round, 
12x24 aval, and ISrSO oval. Cal lor dataRa
6994108. ABar 34Qpm cat 660-6226.

Telsphons Ssrvics 445
m ih U M i  JAfekt laateMatHoT"  

03240

-------- NEWT61MUAMAI--------
RTXIra RAdio tolaphona axehanga. 

Kaap your butinaaa. Communioalion 
oost down to a minimum . Can Nowll 
S A M N 8 W A V M 4 -7 D I4 .

Want To  Buy
WANTED TO  BUY 32 Inch Storm Door. Cal 
263-4045.______________________________
WANT TO  BUY Preducittg oil and gaa 
reyaUaa/mlnarala parmRtod to ba dtMtod on. 
Quh* caen aala. <a02)8304747.___________
WE BUY good roMgoraiora aitd gaa alovaa. 
No Junkt 267-9421.

8uitr  ̂Resoorce Donttwihfbni... JR-NK
ELLENPHIIIIKgb

^ _______ MlBEutniTN*

CALL ONE o r  OUR 
NEWAGENTSTODAY  

DordliyJnH........X7UM

l-M M S -m

BOOSIE WEAVER 
267-8840

Professional office 
building for sale. Ideal 
for a doctor, lawyer, 
etc., etc. Located at 
700 Gregg on 3 land
scaped lots. Ready for 
use.

BY OW NER-OM  Ri

BSLZSpi

1104 AUSTIN: 2 badroom, 1 balh houaa. 
$20,000 wW carry nolo wRh $2,000 down. 
2690386

BY OWNER-Lovoly 4/2/2 Coronado Araa 2 
Living Aroaa. Shod. lAHXy/Panlry.

-Lovoly ‘
i. Shod. lAHXy/Pamry. Planlatton 

Now hoM. A/C, many axtra'a. Ap- n. Show by Appoim-proxtanaloly 2000 aq. 
mam. 2 6 4 -m i 90'a

Buildings For Sals 506
BUILOINOS- Ralumad Irom laaaa 14x24. 
Mual aal. oiw oiily, SAVE. CaH lor dalala 
569310t. ARar 3 4 8 ^  cal 6604226.

Business Property 508
BUSINESS PROPERTY lor aala or laaaa. 
Good locaUon. 907 E. 4R« 81. For mora Inlor- 
iwRoncaR 2634319.____________________

Houses for Sals 513
100 E. 24tlL Nioa 9-2 brick, akigla car- 
poiL raftigoratod hanOng and airpondl- 
lioning. I3(7a 283-4717.
6 W k e f f r i k A f f g E g - ' T i ; g , ; ^ ; , .  
02.000 d aw n , w ith  939.000 b a te n e a  a t  
lo ib , paym anta 9900 p h is  tea  and  Inaur- 
a a c a . L aak  a t  1907 N. M aatlea lla . Call

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM 3/2 Brick. Coahoma 
Draam kHchan. welar wal. larga Iraaa. ovar- 
alzad maator badroom/baihroom. gaidan lub. 
208 Ramaay. 3844645.__________________
FOR SALE: 3-1 Homo, .95 acra. Sand 
Spitnga ISO. commarclal poaalbiRiloa. naw 
laan, $36,000. 214-242-1415.______________
FOR SALE: 807 E. 14lh. S4adroom. 9balh. 
12-room houaa approxUnalaly 4000 aq.n. 
$60,000 or $30,000 down and ownar uHN H- 
nanca. Cal 1-<015>424-3421.
FOR SALE: 007 E. 14«i. 5-badroom. 9bam. 
12-room houaa approximalaly 4000 ao.n. 
$50,000 or $30,000 down and ownar wW 9  
IW100. Cal 1-(015>-624-3421.
NEW C O N S tR U e n O N  IN COAHOMA  

Quaiantaa • spot in Coahoma Scboola 
for your cbUdran. Mova now and boat 
lia  mah. Homaa bom 9w I7(7a and up. 

CMIKayHomaa 
1-015-S20464S

3 LARGE BEDROOMS. Nawly ramod 
dan w/nraplaoa, paRo, atoraga miUlng. Col- 
Uga Hakpto araa. McbRa: 2 7 0 ^ 1 .

t o h i a i l V̂ WSeR-------
Non-qualifying aaaumabla in Kantwood. 
3/2/2, firaplaca and dining. 013.500 
aquily, balanoa approximataly $53,000. 
10.6 fotaiast, paymant $681.00. Driva 
by 2716 Cantral Driva and call for ap- 
poinRnant 1415-820-9040.

DPENHDUSE
Saturday 9 Sunday, 1dX>4KXlL

6WS£A l^ikANC^b- 2 badroom, 1 
batti. naw carpal and paM OwoughouL 
toncad backyard. 203-4232 for mora

ROOMY 2 BEDROOM HOME. Ownar may 9  
naneo. CaMral aR/haal-or laaaa purchaaa.

lyaid.2e9473S.watead garaga lanoad 1

i-t geHTWSgB AftEA. M ,i66.
awnar w « •nanoto OhI  S8T-7SB0. —

FOR SALE: 1<
aliC

roM lOalOOaRCeaakl 
mm. Far anaa MamiU

17B0 aqR.. 
alarm, aaw 
ig, a n d ^

rfor mne laan. CaS

— K M  lALN IR  YVTBB U6N C6lfl—  
14r70 Mo* Q O L D '  badroom. 1 
ball. 2 0 7 -u M V l!t!lW
MOBOE NOME I t  oaaMK. ONaa Rk wlh ato- 
Naa. Can mava M 010,000. 2994913 aRar

On Tha Spot
Caab Buyar for Your Mobila Homo. Any 
M a A a ,  A n y  M o d a l .  C a l l  J a f f  
915-3S3-0681.

NO j d k R
$4750 Buya mobila homo. No rapatra 
ne adad.  R a a d y  to l iva in.  C a l l  
800-456-S944

tl/HY PAY RENT?
Paymanta as littia as your $2S0 apt. 
rant For mora info. caH NATIONW IDE  
O F  M I D L A N D .  9 0 0 - 4 5 6 - 9 9 4 4  or  
915-520-5850.

RESI6£nTUL bUAUTY 
Do you want quality in your naw homa? 
Why buy uaad whm  you can hava naw 
al low monthly paymanta. N A T IO N 
WIDE O F  M IDLAND. 800-456-8944. 
Aak about our mova in apaciaia.

RENTAiS

i o A B a r S T E i ^
LEFT in Coronado HIMII Vary oompall- 
tiva ptioingl Don’t ba footed by olhara 
miateadbig ada. Know your touo boBom 
loan A paymani up bont

ONI Kay Homaa Inc.
14154204946 \

MobRsHofiwt 517
1992 BRECK MOBILE HOME. WaR kapl 
14-nKr bbadroom, 9bM b LOma 9400 room, 
a a a *  to 9a RMuaR. Phona 2834002.

RENT BASED ON INCOME 

All Bills Paid

Refrigarated air. 
Laundromat,

Adjacanl to Maicy Etemenlary

PARK VILLAGE
1906 Wasoon 267-6421 

M-F, 9-5 EHO

BEACm FUL 
GARDEN  

COURTYARD
SWIMMING rOOL • nOVAIl TAHOS 
CAMORTS • BUILT4N ArrUANCES 

MOSTUnunESPAlD 
SEWOkCmZEN DISCOUNT 

MIR ON ISEMBE MANAGER 
1A3 BEDROOMS . 

RSNISHED OR UNFURNISHED

PARKHILL TERRACE 
APARTMENTS

800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 
363-SSSS 263-SOOO

Business Buiidings 520
__________ __  r
TWO- Fancad yard, ona acra with small 
buRdIng 2695000______________________ '

Furnished Apts.
$88. Mova In Plua Dapowt. Nica 1.2.3 bad- 
rooma. Eiac Ic. waiar paid. HUD acceplad. 
Soma fumlshad Umiad ohar. 2697611
ONE-TW O badroom aparhnanls. houtas, or 
mobila homa Matura aduita only, no pata 
2696844-263-2341

A GREAT 
PLACE TO 

CALL HOME
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
' • Lighted Tennis

Courts
• Root • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday - F'iday 8.30-5:30 

Sakurday IliX airi - 3:00pin

B arcelon a
Apartment Homes

53 8  W estover  
263-1252

Unfurnished Houses
1701 RUNNELS 0 1004 E Mai: 3 
lbam.daan.1 
Cal 26959191
1 bam. ciaan. raktaaraiad aU. t

Tar2fc-336n
MCE CLEAN 2 badr -> ir> -<a
Mca tacaioa Cal 309-,. ■>,._________  .
Thraa badn»om houaa; Two badroom houaa.

267-3806.
WELL KEPT Brick Homa lor ram 1303 Bar- 
naa Ava; 2 baWoom. 1 bath, IMngroum, don 
wRh llraptoca, ulllNy 'room. $3SO/monlh. 
915Mlpaa8. Cal 267-3046

EN, i p e

Child Cars
THE LEARNINO CONNECTION Chrtaiton
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04955a
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Dalat
FAM (D WFAA (E

SMMi
KWE8 (£

M4Im64
WT5S ( i l UNI (9) DISN (34)

fttmimw
NASH (3)

NwthvRU
TMC (3) SHOW ®

a»5iiiiiMiv
HOD (8) kmlmS )

04M59
AAE (8)

Nmv Twk
DISC ( ^

Pisisuiry
TNT ( ^

«r-w tfmH
AMC (fl) 

OmsIbs
SiT ( i i

HaAlrn.
A #11
D :30

News
Wh Fortune

Fun House 
SOTHMOnS

C Stndiego 
Science Guy

WaNons
(460496)

Naws(9969) 
Em. Tonight

News
Wh Fortune

News (8269) 
Coach

Andy (JrilMh 
Andy GrilMh

Aoujotas
Rosa

Elactrical
Paiada

(669360)
Nows

(33706501) 
Legend ol

Wifflbiadon
Tennis

Prime Tuna 
Praiee

Rockiprd
Flee

Beyond 2000 
Next Step

InthaHeeto 
Hw Night

Major League (245871) 
MMor League

<917^ Happen. Now 
OmAI Night

..  Ml
7 ;30

Me and Boys 
Elan

Beverly Has.
90210

American
Experiance

Paradiae
(127196)

Christy (CC) 
(96414)

Me and Boys 
Elan

Spocial
(Olympics

(:05) Movie: 
Star Trek

Mana Jose 
(74634)

T)ie Thraa 
Muskalsars

Uto ol Marty 
RoClxns

the WerewoHMerie;The 
Paper (CQ

Movie: Made
in Amanca

(466478)
(iradoDolar

Biography
(d49K7)

Fangs!
(964^)

Movie: In the
Heat ol the

Texae
Rangers at

Rsfffrtlt- 
T«iinsto Bs

Movie: The 
Egyptian

Roc
Qxnicviow

e lS i
Grace Under 
Roseanne

Party of Five
< cc)P ^)

Amarican
Exearienca

Rescue 911 Northern
Exposum

Grace Under 
Roseanne

Opening
Cwamomes

The Motion 
Pictura

Prisionara da 
Amor

(CQ
(56M72)

Musk City 
Tonigm

The Servants 
otTwikgM

(183969) (CQ
(903785)

Mono MurMo 
Van Impe

Amencan
Juatke

bivemion 
Next Step

Night
(6^143)

Cleveland
kidiane

Announoed 
(OQ -

(545872).......Al.. ■ . VidaoSoul
msras

9  «
Prwnetmw
Live

Stai Trek: 
Next Qensr

Amencan
Experianoa

700 CNb 
(222660)

Under
Suspicion

Primetinie
Live

Law 6 Order 
(CQ (36066)

(691^1) Fuera
Sensacional

Brawstar's
MIWons(CC)

(392673)
nows

(4427124) 
Mirror, Minor

Mevia: Mexie
(4314056)

Dream On 
Sarxtars

Praise the 
Lord (80495)

20th Century 
(938211)

Mandalat
Figm

(:15) Movie: 
The

(424501) 
Major League

(497056) 
Major LeagueMovie: Song

10
News
Cheeis

Fresh Pnnee 
In the Heat ol

MacNel-
Lahrer

Father
Dowling

News
iJtaShDW

News
NighHine

News (48940) 
(45) Tonigm

(9:6Sl Movie;
20ld

NohdaroUnt. 
P Impacto

t20268SQ-
C^-WhUt

Ckib Dance 
(969143)

2; Raven 
Dance On the Sat

Crypt Talas 
The InMtrator

" Lew 6 Order 
(948696)

Fangs!
(94 ^)

Ogamzatian
(^6672)

BasaM Besabel: 
Teams to Be

of Schahar- 
izadt

Roc
Jazz Central

l l  ;30
Roseanne
Nighttme

theNiglit
Northam

Pennsylvania
Dinars

Bonanza
Msrrlsd...

Em. Tongm 
(:36)Rolonda

ShowtCC)
is e ^ ii)

(63696766) PehaM
(170634)

Zorro
Swamp Fox

Lrfe of Marty 
Robbins

(15) Return 
ol Ihe Uviro

Mode: Wild 
Cactus

(CQ
(4040634)

Jtrry SavtHs 
Ouewntis

Biogrsphy
(MBifc)

bivantion 
Next Step Movie: The

Press Box 
Thorghbrd

Announced
(CQ

(W6476) 
Movie: The

(836496)

1 2  :30
Rush L 
Dermis P

Exposure 
Who s Boss?

Remembei
When

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Late Late 
Show

(9093747)
Nows

Late Night
( 20) Movie: •• Disneyland

Musk City 
Tonigm

Dead HI 
(71307306)

(2103665) 
135) Movie:

Bodies. Rett 
6 Motion

Munroe 
Prime Tune

American
Juatke

MemMi's
iiafi!_____

Stone Kiar 
(795369)

Ratame Park 
La. Downs

(129143)
Sponsoentar Comievisw

r  THINK THE 
MEANING OF 
life  Id LOVE

W(?ON6/
CONSUMING
Id THE MEANING 

O F ^IFE

V]

dlKkSlES
FAATY

CONdUAMNO THIHOd 
MAKE5 THE CONSUMER 
MAPPy, IT MAKES THE 
SUPPLIER HAPPy, THUS, 
THE WHOLE WORLP IS 
HAPPy

Q .

!  k

DON’T FOBSer. , eOYS. TDNI6HTS )KK>TlCeoua POK«B V yoi/v»
GAWkE NSVEB

A6MED ME TO PLAY

GASOLINE ALLEY
THE WIZARD OF ID

THAT’S I RlSHTj IT’S FOR , MEN only .'
AND SESIDES.YOU1D 9€' 
devastated if I WON 
MOICY FROMW3U

0 -
Hlqh 5chool, as you walK 

through life I

Hush,Rbverl

Â KEPfipRA
HARp -Wilep

ee>  ̂ IS
\  P im e p !

IT TAK£> SNE Td  know
C A U ITA  , 
4TF0E JULY 

SPECIM'.

PEANUTS CALVIN AND HOBBES

ASK YOUR POE TO 
COME OUT ANP PLA' 

'CHASE THE STICK "

• OP

i  -1'm
•1

•' THANK VDU FOR YOUR OFFER 
TO COME OUT ANP PLAV..WE 
ARE BUSY AT THIS TIME, 
HOWEVER,AND CANNOT ACCEPT 
YOUR OFFER..WE HOPE YOU 

WILL BE SUCCESSFUL ELSEWHERE'

P 065 HAVE 
REJECTION SUPS ?

WHIU 'lOU'RL RCWINi; THAT 
BORING BOOK, I M  GOING 
TCi 00 00 
SOMETHING 

lUN

JiA be having the tine.
Of MV L i f t , NHlLt VOULL 
BE SITTING HERE VANNING 
M*D WISHING 100 HECt..

I

HI AND LOIS

l U  JUST 
(UNO OF 
READ OYER 

V008 
SHOULDER 

OK*

m  GO DO 
SOMETHING 

FUN

YMfc'IWOFJUW I  AHOtHMIJ 
WAS YeSTERPA/. |  ^  ̂  '

B.C.

I WA« THiMTTiYO 
OF MATINS CViT 
A WILL.

r------------ '...IN FA(1 tfeU APf\̂
AW YtRy »p s r  FRjfND

T
DENNIS THE MENACE

■V '''̂ ■'11

yT
V

S-pDP THAT, T ln K ie /
Voufre w p e j

I  AM Herr/ 
I'M  LiKTE 
A f / A T  

WiN6,.,

I  HAVt ©OOP COLOIf, 
IM  A U T T ls  

iMPEPriNeNT, ANP I  
MAH/E AHicE Hose

J 5

HAGAR THE HORRIBLE

\

T j

I
7-5" e

FAMILY CIRCUS AHYTHlM © Y o u  VYAMT To  
©ET FIP LAtTY ?

X

SNUFFY SMITH

Ho t  Mcjyvve 
fZfcStlTfJovY

I BROUGHT you 
A LITTLE PRESENT. 

LOWEEZy!'
W H AR
IS IT ?

( ItY* (Lr>« Sv t (ni

I got him for you, Mommy!"

Dont worry. Mom. If i ever run Am \ from home, 
Vm taking you and Dad and Huff with me.'

ACTUALLy- 
IT'S SIX

MSMtahMBM'r
TlwWl ws« M l i *  T * * «

( I S f  U  \ U K  m i  A I Ul S

M O V I I . S  I

II BIG SPRING 263-2479 I
yIiowa ^UJtinil • I'Hr tv pm 

64 sboMs nflpf h { m

* M IG H 1 Y M O R P H IN  
PO W ER  RANGERS

(PG) ll.-OO-IJIMrOO-TKW^.n

* JU D G E D R E D D  (R)
11:30-2HKM: 15-7:30-9:45

B A TM A N  ro R E V E R  (PG-13) 
10:45-1:15^^0-7:15-10:05

CASPER (PG) 
11:15-1:45^:45

B R A V E H E A R T (R)
8KK)

THE Daily Crossword by Dorothy B. Martin

ACROSS 
1 Pitiless 
6 Frosts

10 Treaty acronym
14 Cavalry weapon
15 Peace symbol
16 Mr Wiesel
17 Constellation
18 Prove to be true
19 Volume
20 Be unsuccessful
22 Tapered filler
23 Melee
24 Wanderers 
26 Bull’s-eye
30 Extremely
31 Busy as —
32 Ring of light 
35 Lizard
39 Lariat
41 Destiny
42 Joshua or ENa
43 Animal hides
44 Afresh
46 A Guthrie
47 Listen to 
49 Keep
51 Sea between 

Greece and 
Turkey 

54 Cicatrix
56 Mimics
57 Energy
63 Columnist 

Barrett
64 Russian range
65 Cana Y >  cousin
66 Of certain poetry
67 Body ctiwater
68 Wear away 
60 Bottle pari

_70 Bend .
71 Cowboy, at 

times '

DOWN
1 Heavy shoe
2 Uncommon
3 Distincl entity
4 A social scienos; 

atobr.
5 Poe heroine 
0 Boiae'aatala
7Crave 
8 AAeeye 
0 Peaceful 

-to Intaiei me

[r~[2 ■

14 I

17

20

Its

118

26 27 2S 29

131

39

43

21

l«7

11 12 13

51 52 53
56
S3
86
M
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Tuesday’s Puzzle sohred:

T H IS  D A T E
IN HISTORY
Today Is Wednesday, July 5, 

the 186th day of 1995. llie re  are 
179 days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:
On July 5,1935, President Roo

sevelt signed the National Labor 
Relations Act, which provided 
for a National Labor Relations 
Board, and authorized labor to 
organize for the purpose of col
lective bargaining.

On this date:
In 1801, American naval hero 

David G. Farragut was bom in 
Knoxville. Tenn.

In 1811, Venezuela became the 
first South American country to 
declare Independence (l^m 
Spain.

In 1866, William Booth found
ed the Salvation Army in Lon
don.

In 1940, during World War II, 
Britain and the Vichy govern
ment in France broke diplomat
ic relations.

In 1946, the bikini swimsuit, 
designed by Louis Reard, made 
its debut at a foshion show in 
Paris.

In 1947, Larry Doby signed a 
contract with the Cleveland 
Indians, becoming the first 
black player in the American 
League.

In 1948, B ritain’s National 
Health Service Act went into 
effect, providing government- 
financed medical and dental 
care.

In 1954, Elvis Presley’s first 
commercial recording session 
took place at Sun Records in 
Memphis, Tenn.; the song he 
recorded was “That’s All Right 
(Mama).”

In 1975, A rthur Ashe became 
the first black man to win ^  
Wimbledon singles title as he 
defeated Jimmy Connors.

In 1975, the Cape Verde 
Islands officially became inde
pendent alter 500 years of Por
tuguese rule.

In 1984, the Supreme Court 
weakened the 70-year-old 
“exclusionary rule,” deciding 
that evidence seized with defec
tive court warrants could be 
used against defendants in 
criminal trials.

In 1991, a worldwide financial 
scandal erupted as regulators in 
eight countries shut down the 
Bank of Credit and Ckjmmerce 
IntematkNiaL

Ten years ago: The New Yoilt 
Mets defeated the Atlanta 
Braves, 16-13, in a  19-inning 
game that had begun the night 
before and lasted six hours and

THEOUGMANS

10 minutes before ending Just 
before 4 a.m. EDT.

' \  '  '
Five years ago; NATO leaders 

opened a two-day meeting in 
London to revise the alliance’s 
strategy in light of easing East- 
West tensions in Europe and the 
unraveling of the Warsaw Pact.

One year ago: In an attempt to 
halt a  surgeof Haitian refugees, 
the Clinton adm inistration 
announced that it was refusing 
entry to new Haitian boat peo
ple. President Clinton set out on 
a four-nation Eunqpean trip that 
Included a Group of Seven sum
m it in Naples, Italy.

TPttAmxIaUdPrtm

by Buddy Hekaraon

It Island greeting
12 Mousy
13 Abounds
21 In the company 

of
25 Voiced
26 Canvas covering
27 s Irish Rose"
28 Genuine
29 Be fired
30 Cast a baNol
33 "When I was — ,

I servsd. *
34 Actor Chaney of 

old
36 Taj Mahal site
37 Bamako’s land
38 Shortly
40 On the briny 
45 6pcaae 
48 SwaSow
50 Blacttward 

cleaner
51 Brother of

□ □ D D a a Q D D
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □

o
I

1 T A L
N 0 M 1
K R A T
t E ¥ E

52 Lyric poem
53 tele or photo 

and
54 Financial share 
56 MoequHo

mmm

58 Of an age -
59 Pianisl Peler 
80 Let fall
61 NovsNsf Arkka
62 LoNapalooza
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